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mmm or lafiSAroiB 
Sft oi^ r to b® eoatisteat M thott  ^it ai^  \m heli^ iil to d®f in# 
otrtaia immS' that tiill he mmrmnt In this mevim aaid tteaa^ottt th® 
body of th® paptr. With T@temnm to plant lb»@«iiag, ®i<&« ^t^my 
(19^2) 0pm  ^ of »»8i»tane®« m plant qmalitiei that Irihifeit fe©r@r e:ststo-  ^
llsiwnit ana fafTrt^al in or on a plsoit# Ttoy lUi-ther. define "teler«»e* 
as th® <pality that p®«lt® a plant t© prodtMS# a smtisfactojfy yi®M by 
lifi^ taadSng tt» «ffeets of attiKik. % <i»dis.eti©ii ttea "•pase«|til>slity" 
•will fe® d©flB«i m tlie laaMty that aSliw# bomr mrAral ami 
tstabllshwnt with a remiltafflt less ia plai*t yield, 
fetiiag itoMts • 
First 
3a.Ti'm® feedini* **111® lort^aa mm h&mTf as th® naat impliet, if 
©aseatially a feoitog tes©ct and eamses its aoat importaat injury ty th® 
tannalSsg aiid feeing •of th« larra® iwitMs th# St«s and fralts of th# 
pl«atfr attMtod,® Ctorthley aaoi Oaffrey, If27., f. k)» This i® p©rl»pit 
me of tl» oldest «ad «o»t often rtpeated errors oarried in the- literaturi 
regasRattf th© f«ed&ig habit® of bor®». Senear (1923) ooaM.dersd first-
iast« ,lar»  ^ to be preferably borers if fr«sh tasaeli -WHr® avadlitol® bat 
said they had l«ea ite» t© ««t insry sbaHoir «reas ©at of the ma«r-s«rfae« 
of a, l@af • Jones ®t (lf3f) »port@d that a@wly«hateh®d larw of th« 
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•b@tw@e» and 2.0 laebi« above- tl» l^ er liait of •&© aotst mm* A 
total of 76 i»r§©at m® tmmA iia th® ftrst 3.0 iuelse® of soiitmre. flity 
fooiMi that If p®re«afe| ti» larpst laafetr,. of the larra© osemred botwes 
0.6 md 1.0 lii-elit® bel» th® mpper limit of lai® soist a»a *ltli a total dt 
77 p®»®nt ta tli® first 3.0 iaehet. 
BOTb»r aad iiek® (19Wife) catcli®d«d frca their obstrfatioaa that the -trtiorl 
leaf Boiatar® prodded a ©s-ntrallj favorabl® mfirmm&t for tte larr#® bwt 
atbed as a barrier to pw^weat th«B from f®ediag m th«ir faircMt® food, 
1,©. t&® eti©3At«d tisstt® 'bftlosr tlie m®lst area. Saetly wiiy tl» aoist 
area acsts as a barrier to pwront yaaag larvae fren feedttng at Icwre-r 
polaits tos not beem «is»t»d. and flcht (1^25) proposed that tlae 
larva® di«i«B®d aM i^ t®d that obserratims bad shora yomg larrsMS 
to b® quit© ii©lpli«s wlj«a siOTota^d by a fiJm mt®r» Ilthotigli Barter • 
and Di^  Cl9to) b@lirr®d the »lst provided « favorsbl# eireSjem-
mtii% they ftirtlter ffcattd t^t dtt® to th© •effid#n-o® of dead larva® aai «k©-
gk@l©tm» tha utoorl noistmr# mB aot m entirely e«tisfa©tory habitat. M 
tM0 piper (ifWib) wd m «rii«r mB (IflAit) ttoty postmlattd that omhm 
dio^df r®»altiisg ^ cm-pltsl aspiration m® partially ooafinsd- b©l«r tfe» 
ffloist area or disaolwd ia mt®r eolwa. fli#y believed that larva® 
©oald ttot sttst^adB lif» there fe#ea» established Mgher wp m leaf. 
Firatt in-star. tefe»r and Ditik® (l^ Wid) fownd frea 81 to fO ] ,^ro«Bt 
@f the first-4a.®tisr larvi^  feeding in the «horl oi eom Aaring th© ge«dliag 
aand wi»rl stapi®. In tl» sarly grem %m&&l stage th® ptreent of bortr# 
ta %tm whorls was less mi. tl» pereentag® Sm. tassel hvAm mm grsater th«Q 
at other growth sta .^ ?©reeiitiig«-«i@© th© m^r of larva# at tht 
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irtiorls, 22 p®Ks«at la or mmg the t&sstl bajii, 20 ptrcent behind th# 
sheaths, 15 peretut la or at the ligules, mA percent tn th# sta33c®* 
The latter figart maS. the tstal aisher they ftmni irlri.oh had bored Int© 
plaiib tiisu® -wm sMghtly l®ss tha» 36 p@w«nt in plant tisiswtt Cf' p©r-
0@ttt In tl» stalks) t)toy had rtpoaHted earlier (teb»r iorf. Mefee  ^
Baito©r'«d Diek# Cl9li^ a) roportsd nfith lat«r MU.ge>S' of plaat p*«wth th« 
amber of f«irth-lJB#t« li^ rw that had bowd into tl5« 8ta3ki aad tMsel 
st«i laertaiftd mrnr the third isstar' 'iMle th® »Bber ia. th« whorlt a^d 
tasatls mm lew, 
Bai%®r mnd Rlek.® (l^ lii^ a) f«md that fifth-lnstar Imrwm hegm to bor® 
lut® the- itiilk la la^g® iMiab»rs in«sfi»-eti« ©f eofti grcfwth stsip, la m 
earlier r«|?©rt Iwfeer ai^  lieke (Ifl^ ) stated $6 |»rcMisBt had bowd iat© 
mrims pluat pirti •with to pere®iit la ths stalks All ftjll t^am. larva® 
were foond in th« plsBats to tassel ©xpostire (MAbt and Bidce, 
19li5a). 
gta» of plaat ggrfe.* fh© locatic® of lemm m com. plants, with 
wilatica to plaafe stag® ©f •p'owth, wm disaissed- by lasbtr aad Dieke (Ifliiid 
ai^  l^ i^ a), they reported t  ^following reaalto (l^ Wid).- Dariiig th« 
8«@dllKg,^  «srly»  ^ addf-j md latt-»irtioi?l stap i^ of plast  ^ growth mm% larvae 
•mm famd la irtiorlt ^©re t^y -wem wirfase fuedsrs m imTOHiBf learos, 
Bariag th® narly-p^eat-tass®! itap of plant grcfwth about half of th® larra®  ^
mm itill to th® whorls, bit tS 'trnwrnt  ^mm is «r amoBf th® tassel biidi. 
At th® fflid~gre®»-ta«®«l plwt grcwth ®tage th® laajortty of th® la-rtra« w®a«> 
at the Hgttles m behiod th© steaths, whereas, at th® l.afc©-grt®»-tats#l 
stage, 56 psmmt were at th®.3® 'parts# Durfeg «ie fresh slBc stage 52 
pere«at of ^ larv» -wnm at th© ligul«s and behind the shsaths mA Z6 
10 
pe«seiA 111 tl© «ari» fh® lartal pqpalatim ia th« ears ms mmh larger, 
pr^ably m a ot nigmtim. trm other parts of tiw plant dmring th® 
roastiag ear stag® of plant gapewth# la later s'tages of plant aatarity tfet 
uajority of th® larri® mm is the «ars or had hored into th® stalfe®, 
« 
Steeai hroM 
Th© f®®ii»g hitoit# of s®e«i-hrocHi borers hmm sot b«en studied nearly 
ati litteh as haw th® hi^ its of first-brood, borers. 
Ai»«ad (ifliS) reported ttot tl» p2««»oe 'Of po3jL«ii ia tass®l buds, 
aacils  ^Immw aatd sSMlar pl««a after shed^g is assoeiated -with hi# 
•rates of laurral mrviv^* &3^r aaad Biok# (l^ iAd) obs«rvBd almost 86 
p®«s@nt of the first-iJistar larw» mm- at or above th® ligales or 'bshiad 
sh»ath® -in pj®ts b«giaaiag to sh®d polleat MAmr and Di^ ® {Wk$&) foimd 
that m. aoewmlatim -of poHan on fslaats r««lt®d la inortas© ia larval 
mrrivsil ?»!©• Meke (1^50) statsd that tt» hi#i l©Tel of lar«l »«lfal 
g®ne«illy osew»d Mtimg foHea Atddtog and silkinf. He belie-TOd that 
fr®sh siMcs ®»i ti» aosjamlatioa of |>oll@ii in leaf lesili mm ooadaoiw to 
larval «OTival» 
PalHttr sad Wilbur Cl9S'0) reported that a«wly«hat©bed borer® fed m 
ImmBp pollstti a»S site mtil' half growis at iftish tiae they borod iato' 
th© 'Stalks* &rb#r »wi Piek#. (l^ lAa) show«d th«t »ost of tl» first th»e 
larml iastars fad cm follta M tfc® leaf sails | h«»ir®r, tbi third insfcar 
iCffistlffles b@gas to bo» into lipil®# or sh®m*Wi tissusi ©'SpeeiS'lly tlw 
s1»ath of ti» n«t hi^ r l«af agsdnst -Aich the pollea aaas r®«t«d* 
F®«ding of larw® ia «a!p©i»d position® is negligible according to Biek-e 
(lf5t)« Bitch®r (iPk?) .reported tlat .».cmd«-brood feor@rs fed on allk#, 
31 
ftd .in leaf slitathi, ©r h&mi. il) teto ©trs, (2) tteou  ^mv shacics# «r 
(31 in%n ta«a®3.s. le fewad that lai^ r lanrsw twifflelsi into stalki aad. 
tteoa  ^tl» pith of QotoS* PaiBt«r Wi3&w (JS^Q) note4 that fmm 
h(»mm often f©d i» tto® leaf msils sad at •&« Jaii^ stion of the leaf 'ftad 
the staSJfc. fhi» f#ediBf haMt &mmi. tb« leaves to break aai han® ustlwi 
b®si<fe th© -plfflsts. 
I®l8waiii«r and W3«r Clf2f, p# ^29) believed that tii® »eora borer 
latioft is foadaattt l^y a reswlt of .either th# ntatoer cdf eg  ^^ posited* or 
the rat© of larval #stablisl»at, or both l^ rs (19^9) beli©v»'d 
that both th® rat® of sarvival «®d tha ii«al»r of e®s depo.sit«d were 
ri^ oatible for iAm final borer pcpilatim# Tm ,rat« ©f borer stirfiviGL 
follwini hatehtog depenii on a aiwbor of fwtora. Tl»r© is ao di®agrt«-
»eat in th® litewttire ia thii regard  ^ h&mmrf emsi^ rabl® .<p@stioa i« 
raised ia m attiapt to establish th© ralativ© 4»portane@ of th® 'variows 
factors» 
MqI» (1950) fouiid that mortality ia larva® mm hl#®st th® first day 
after hatehiag bat was relatiimly light after thi fifth day. Most ®t • 
(IftS) also foima. th®' g»attst larval wortality ia the  ^ period iwaediatftly 
fellewiag «gf lmt<ditog# leiswander Mid is&«r (1929) fowad that •&© 
^at#8t dlff«!reiK5t in aortality oceawed at th@ tii» lanm® first started 
to f«®d or beeoa® ®stablish©d m the plast. Btober (1936) stated that -Bhen 
borer ©®s "were put m. com t| f®«t hi#,. 78 ^re«Bt of th© hateh had 
p®rish@d  ^within hsia^s, Bsaber asad Bidtee Cl9Wi.d} reported the greatest 
ia iarral fXffiClafelm oe^saired durtog ftm iays follswtog 
hateMttg, la-rtciBS mA fMT^m Cl^ bS^) foaad larr&l mentality of 73 p@3»«at 
before tb® larriw  ^ wsre •statelisiied ta the host plant. His results mm to 
agr®0»©nt with the fiadJags ©f Ci^ sar (1925) '^ ho mcommd al»©.it 2k iMTO®iife 
of tht litrv« It iiQra after Saf«statloa astf 21 |^ »®iit «ffe@r  ^isfi, 
Cafft  ^aai.Worthi@y (1921) rsporttt high «gg aiii larral aorfealitj. 
fafi®ty plaatim d&te 
5iff®re»Q@» ia hei^ r amrrlTal m various mrimttm of eo» were atmiitd 
^aite early after the «»tabllalm«i* rf the &em borer ia the Caitedi Stattt* 
0.ae#«r (191|) did not fl»d mj diffe»Be« to hpmr aortality h@ ec®^3»i 
sB»et mm md fltot a»i ienl fi®M mm» Mmm-mti Mtytw (Iftf) spete# 
M iaf®«tatim m iiff®i«it ¥aileti«s m tmisig b©e» netsd# 
il«i-8PBaaiBr tad IMwr (19S) fom<i hi^ r larrtl popilatims oa earlier 
aaturijig farieti©® of it giwa plaatii^  «3«t® tl«i m l«t®r 0ms,. Qm th« 
other l»ad# f&t<sh (1929) thon^t the i^ retnt e£ h&mr mrtlrsJL mm »€^ 
dapeatot €» t!» aatmilty of the eora. Imser aad laber (1^29) beliiwd 
that both wi®-ty m& plaatiag iat# tofltt©n0«<i tlw bomr popttlatlm, fh®y 
interp»t@d this to mm that a mtritim faet©r was m laportaat factor 
to «l8t®»Bteiiig th® 'Gora bortr p l^atim# leya^rs (1930) fooad that «arli®r 
Mtaritig of mm earried t!», hea-rier ftoal i»f«ststiai ©f hmrnrs* 
Be attribmtii(this to (1) ,p^at«r attraetiiwi»«i &i pl«Bts t® ®«sths 
(2) a hi^ tr rat© of •iwrrtwl f©r a flimn oui^ r <£ egga* Ifeytrs »!• 
(1^37) eoaelttiied that th® ffurviwl psre«iitap of bo^r mi l^ r as strains 
isitr@ lmt®r aatwrtog sM likmftB0 l&mr as placing dates mm delmywd* 
A mm^r of «thors Iwro plae®d emphasis oa plantiag i«t«' as afftetii^  
13 
bowr mrriml# Beard {l?lt3) foomd that "borer survival dteereased on 
later planted cora. when tiM raaber of egg masses -mm 
Iwrly (19lt6) b#.liewi there ms a «ilireot relation tetweea iuaatwity 
of ecara at tha tiM of ®gg <l©positioii aM low rate of larml survival* 
I©lih®i»r and Poli*a (1931) f®iM fear tiaes more borers that hai 
ftttajtoed »atuiity m tarly pirated tliaa thiy did m late pla»t®d eora.. 
a^tls plantings mim artificially infested at the saa® tia®, 
larstoa oat Sibbl® (1^0) sliowei ttiat ®gg deposition was p«at«r on 
tall (early) eowi Mt tMt p«»«ftt»ge-*is® iwrtrival wm higher m lat« 
planted mm* fimj eonclttded that borers sarrlved ®«pally well «aa lat® 
planted aid ©arly plated mm,' Fateh (If i9) b#lieired -Wmt p-eater barer 
popalatims in earliest plastiBgs were dt» to pr®fer®BC© of com bor®r 
aotbs for tlie tallest eora, H«w®Ter, %hs coB.clttSiOTts in botli |Mip«rs probably 
slajttld 1»VB talsta into acc^mit %h» larml eoapetitioa r@port«d hj Mtiswrafi®r 
aM Haibtr (1931) • ^h©y foaad that aa inverse 3»laticfasMp existed b®tw©®a 
tl» nmbtr ot eg  ^deposited and the ratio of larval survival* BaAer ®»d 
Sick® (IfliSa) sported -Mat larpr nwbsr® of «ggs ©li plants did aot ^ve 
eorrttpondto  ^plater sarvi-^ # 
Pateh (192?) be-li®wi that bo»3E« batehing ©n lat® plaited ©®m bad 
m ^od .a cbaiMi®: to WOTiv® and reasb aatxirity m tiio« <m ttarly pl«at«d. 
com. S®lilosb®rg ttd latb®s (1^37) attslbwtsd less lafeatmtion i» lat® 
plaattd mm to partial #s©ap« frco ovipoaltit® and to l0®»r rat®# of 
swvivil of bowrs-. 
Stage of plant wtm%% 
Using a secmd-brood lnf@statim m very lat« plaated eor%. B®axA and 
turner (19k2) shcsired that mothf seldon deposit ®ffi# oa plaata inaller than 
th® u%&m* They also t&mA tm larrae a«rn'«tog trm «f®8. 
itpesitti m mm ^t<om state* Mm&mr, BbH 
iiif©st«<i 06P» 'pltot# witli bor®? #gp aad fouai sat?ttiral m pliwiti tigbt to 
Mas 'iaiii ayfitr %im plmim ttm %lm growM. laAsa? Sietto 
»porl©d tfe« f«tt edf ffanri'ml nfwly-liiitefci®# lawae w«s great#? 
itt pro^rli©ii m plm%§ mm ia a«rt stapt of giwfefe mp to ti» 
mm%±ng •©« jstagi. laager aad Dick® stat»i thftt fieM mm mM 
3 tl«®» »«iet eom aSaost li tiiaw m s^etpffeibl® to lartnl estsbM  ^
ae.«t .is the peil@» »lj«lii»g «%8i,is m to the Itt® stafs# Bieke (19$0) 
repOTtei higher larwsl wrfiml la s»#t mm tbm in field mm •sAmn 
iaf«at«d dMoribag tl» p©ll« stmMim stap* C^Al) reported tfeat 
•8®0e®d<-ptn«riAi« saridTOl rat««' IttA s©t rmy- tdttt plaMfei»g &tii@ tet wire 
lior# or lest tajifon^y 
Sateh i%92f} dii met thiii: tl»' pereettt of bo»r sirflTOl. mt iep»i«iife 
m •yi® date oi •tasfsliaag er s«f®ritl mtliors ii»agr@«i, 
l®i0waii@r .«d mmv (lf2f) MlSmmd that plaat rtsist^aae® to "borer tar--
iriTOl vailtd liw®r®«ly with siting 4at@ ^tber variety ©r plastii^  
dat® mm mmmrn^t l«lsl»i»er aM foliikm Clf31) thoa^t tlitrt 'imf * 
<lijr®c  ^ eorrelatioB tetwees pero«t larrol surriviQ. awi ©arlissw «f plaa i^aig 
tad ©trliBsss®  ^silk |,i^ » Sai%®r wd Bielc# (Ifliipd) foimi ^  i«t-« of 
larral sarriTal iia-er®ikMicl 4wtiMg %i» pexloi wfc«n tas«l% pi^ l@a asi gM#a 
««Pf Wif« «TOilable, 
BtK>logi.eal f «t0r@ 
F©r mmam ve^mm, bor©r l%tmm mm stowt oa mm ]^a«ts mad 
iiipmt« irm pla»fe t© pliat. Se-rortl ambers haT® rtportid this aotim 
1$ 
SQM t© cxplaia Bai%@r { I f  2 k )  ttiwiag il»iir ac%i« 
a halsiti •fc&«M®ai«ls ef bwnira iai.@ratlmg at night# latehtMear Clffefi# 
19kf) Mlieved that h&mr larra® w#a» fofetd to aipmte with tk® ehMge 
«y ©xtiaeticaa of sMlt#r a»as- «ltteh earn® aboat dw* to plmt gswth.. 
asd famtr (l$k )^ ittrttmt®d %m ao-ww&nt df jismg larwn# t© a stattli 
•for poljiti ©f #»tabli^ eiit* laiteer  ^%®k® ilflM) reporfeid oa beBsr 
pcpilatioa 0lm»ps 0a pla^s tatwieii »ii*grt®a taisel wad later-tha®-
»aatiig««i«r' itag®# •«€ grewth# fli@y a popilattcai d@e»ase (^ 0 per-
©oat) above tlw taw iiitfe a «ibsefaaat iiiewss® in tii# ®ayg' and .•aieiMiig 
paart# (li8 pereent) -aad In th0 parts b«l0w tit© mm (W pmrnA)*. Sito 
mip t^lOR ms l^i«fed to Mm bee» e«ied by th# plart-s r^«aAiaf mtusltsr, 
dying imd di^ riaig frm tht t^  doramrd-# fttrmr (IfliS) Q«elodtd 
tlat ®ar •4iif«®tatioii ms pTixAvj asd not a ftsialt of ffilfjstloi, Itobier 
®t la, (IftS) ie@p©rted a mammnt of l&mm irm tipper to Im^r intsmoi®® 
M tb® semiiss p»g3«!#atd. 
la ©©nagatioa wltk t!» abov® tMrnAm ©f ®igrstioa, tti© woite of 
lf«ltfi» @t A.. (1^30) m m©iiti»e, dry satter aai sti^ a« to th@ wtfeasliag 
%mu plsmt Aoald be poi»t©d mA» Tbmj iemi. tbst th® total aoetaat of 
dry satter,. molstmw wl gugirs pey s#gm©iit of ©01  ^plioit rsaabsd a 'Baai.-
lOTi Jji ttee 3ro.gl©a of tlj« ®®emd| thSj^ , ©r- femrtb s®^»ts  ^»|4<ily 
^«»tt«d tc«ii?d tbe m|S|»r p«rt dt tbe plant* Tlwy .alito showed timt «ie 
,l0Wi.ft fom' i«g»ei3ft» eofiBtitat® abotit 25 p®re®fit of tb© total letigtli c£' 
tte st« tet smtsdrnd mmr $0 |»»«Bt of th® tetal anemats ef tba abov®-
ii«tioB®d coRititm«ts» 
Ihxing migratioB Ijyiral ara t^ys i?©r® probably wdaised by expQmm to 
p^d«t©rt (Baifeer aad 15iok@| IflAd)* laard Clfl^ 3) 0©asidea?8d 
t€ 
iiaMiosmi as m. i^ ©rfe«at .affeotJjif borer Sttrftval* 
Mb©r ^  ( X f 2 $ }  attribwtefi ^aslitog »tn% and m  ec«l>faiatt«. of & 
©ool t«ap8ysta» md MM aa tro f«st»rs caasijBg a rtdaotioa la boi^ r 
mrfiMBl, Qm9&r (1921) b«li«TOd hBMvj r^® aad winds w<«M dislodg© 
uiirly-Aatehtd larra® fro® plasfes. Dntk® m& iawis (1^I|6) 2?®perl«d that' 
puits .osf -^jad diilodged yewag bor®«, M sil cases obterrod B©t me «f th® 
firit-4»star larra«' on tl* groiMia •e-ror got baek t® a plant, ^tebtr ant 
Bwt®# Clfli5) 'A0m& that the lcai.giv±ty  ^ larsf® taried 4ye«etl7 
•with toffldLdity aad iOTenway with t^seratmre. Sttrrstt (U'38) rtparttd 
that Tdiid, raia and hot dry psriod« did sot iaflwae® tha peremta  ^dt 
lanral aortid-i^ - to «oy o-xtwat at eimthmi how»«r,. redto h®#t i^mms did 
b&m m. sff»et« 
Pgp^ilatioja aiyl imm& 
felt and BtMley (1931) b«liwd that b©»r ii^ iiry to cora ma s«ae-
•ritot prc#«?tionat@ to tli® tls®, aad ttfor the ho®t» ,!^teh ®| a .^ ClfiA) 
sported that hybaftl^  mm a©» teleraat t© bortr -daraa  ^ tlw. op©,®-
poHiaatid varieties ia that aa e l^ a^fljer of borers caased l@sg 
leas ia tte fowmw thia ths litttr# Stiiwaader -aad H®rr (193-0) fowd a 
©oxrelatim betwetn b©»r pepulatioa aad yield rtdaeti«m' *ltklJi a 
wlety. Pateh (l^ l^) beliewd that ss^md-^fewratioii b»@jm materially 
r®Aie©d p^da yi®M by f®«ding ©a 5»af -siwatbs and ot!»r tissue# eidaag 
and Hods©a (19|0) mmJ^sAA ttot ©talk hrmTm  ^usually oocJMfrsd a© latt 
i» the aaascaa that its ®£f®<3t m @m grcfwth mi ina-igaifieaat. fhey Ato 
fcwBsd that the rata of imereat# ef statt briAai®-# stalks bagaa t© issf 
oHfeji wl®d •with oen i^p-mdJag l8i»lf ©f iiafastatica. 
& 
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rntiMimmfB uitrogta or taaraiafl to diff#swfe 
sifejsdtei mm* i«k, .|» « »fi#s of pa|»i's# tea tlwr 
©f m gim^h im&tm' ia t^em -plmtM Clec  ^^  Ifkfi Bettef 
itftifftr, tf§&t B8C&# 2fS3K 
•i0l%,gitr il9k2) |»itaSAfei fr« ©a dewlu^g m 
mm.& tm h&mm that ih® ®b1jio teli®, 3 i^n«, m& 
Mttidia® m-m »swntial %o»ir g«wlht lotfepr (1^3.) mA ekwaieiA 
©I* t©f» Mi«0 «d reared larm© m tfeoe# 
ti»«i#s.» Tfc® Impfm mm nmMtaimA- m the sa»® foc  ^for 30 day#« i©: 
f@«rt thai Iwfia. wti^ t ••rwiti m®m 0©a84«1»Kl!ly la^th diffwemet® iM 
.rBdtaeisf pa r^ soateat tMn. •»ltli iiffsi^ nets Is prot@Jji ecja-b®** ia ®TO«t 
e@« te@H»ls« a.|^  mmifs  ^md 'Im -wslgWI® of 'larm# »aal.t«i 'irtwo »ar#i 
oa e®» hl^  t» ©asfeii^  teal relsttTO]^  Im M protein# 
fliS re r^ is fewiic %© tl® •ptmims iiteratw ottattms iiliieh 
sli0«8i that larifm# 1© •«»% m mm ef tis-sw • 
awpfe«r md imM tliat Mi^ , a?raiirt3le s©tl adtro^n 
eootfiSmteii t® tt# tarfitml iai. «itafellslai«at m plaaxbs fftmm im f©3 i^lli#d 
plo .^ Imxl^ r ftoi. (19U6) sh&m  ^ tfeat S m® ttoe siasral a<ist 
#eiMs»ffla«i in affe l^ag tli® sms««ptifeilltj mm plaabs to t!»  ^ «stAli«li-
mm% ef mm borers, cf' feetli ftaewtioas# Bateli (Ifit?) wporfetd S^ortanA 
iaersasai fei tbe »t«® of lartal wi«4ml m pliffifes gr«» 'la f«rtiljL.««d 
aell amw tbos© grews ts utftrfelltsfd i©Ji. 
lettisr (lflj.0) tliat fmlfiliei tbs mtrltiv® WMpir®-
mm%B of homm mam mttm%l'mlj thm «it^r ®tter©s» or stareli, farwr rai. 
(1950) tl» Idih. littrfiTOl cC iwnd-ferooi borers th f^ 
£mmA m th© S»br»d aiU3 ms. tM to its rngpa: @oiit«i*» Bofctger*® 
(If^) mmxing -©f teerew m com tiamma eortiAning TOittms aaowia of 
sttga» ^sM |r©t«ias ms pvmwlmsly Mmma&A* Beveml lmm« frm •e&m 
plwtes t-, a»  ^6-incMs 1» Iso-I!! saero®® ai^  glmeos# 
so3ttti0BS B#ek m& lillf data led tta«B to iaggssl that 
yooag COSTS "b©j?»-f litrffui liad -sttpii* ^re l^rrosn'tis thsai w«f<a m®% fey 
ewm plasts %g i iiwhis ia famer (1951) stadl^ d 'idi® Mlfttion 
m.m^ santaat rf eofB .int feei^ r laftstattraa arafi sttrtivadL.. Ife fmmi, 
that ««fly &&m **• ijaf@s"ted m#» to wlatim t® growtb sti.ge %Ms 
t® wpy- WibsM»gfc©» mriMj -mlth. a feit  ^ swtfir ecaat^nt hM »© 
smrfifiA Sten <»Sli®.p .ISsss* &i ®ctt©lti^ d ffo® m« «iqpei#0i®a%8-
tJ»»» ms m f«istieii tetwsea m0st em%m% «Mi sarrival aor betwtsa smgar 
c©afc®»t aM 
a^ird Slid f»i»sr (Iflit) gugpttid thai tte a©w mpM 'i«'«l<^ ®iii"fe &t 
b©»yi ia tti® tmml ttea %fe©i« •«l#i(^ :fe a siftpitiaial effect.-
Qnm p©ll« lias fe(i«a 9hmm l3f 'Bttfeey (1926) te be a i«latiwly ri©li 
©f fat| itwli# w@f©it,, •mad. ©feMff imptrs. 
Btfeai Seating sA|e<i%  ^pl«it aad theif «tfe©t m homr 
mf^tal,. »* «f S«ff« «t (1931) theRild b® they fooM 
tl»t prowatfeg f631isiatt«. aad «oa»^@iit fratiting "Wt &ss«ial«d -witM ft 
pmdml asOTMlstiojft «f sapn* S» tJ» pl®afc s%alk.» leiaetim 'ia l»af aroa 
mM with %. i» total .sag» content in tli® ®ta&. 
P^eHelW 
Aoeordittg to' Saltwr, ^  |i4,, (Ifti) e©m 'br»«diiif with felstieo t© co« 
h'fsmf eoitTOl beiw m a bet^ eii Ohio Stat# Vt&mTai%j 
m 
aai %1» 0, i, ©f in lf26 witl 1. f. Mef^n la ehargs# 
(IftSf ItIO) INlteTOi th*t plMJti If borerg off#s«l m 
m%im »sistiii« toy »«© ta-teraal Meloglcal is 
feta'(IflO) t© she* that teheilted a©qaii®<a i^ sistaaee# 
Woftetng i» %maayy &s« Clftf) aotii pr&et4«l ia^ »ity of the wriety 
ff@i?a»*a3te d® to Borey att»ik* Jawmg otl®*' *arly woAers 
trflsg t# t©»ilr|«at wm A» »• larstoa# larston (1930$ 
If 311 lf3i) mwi t^  mMtimlj »slst»t Somtli teeritra Malat AKi»g© la 
a mm^ T of ©r.os.i®#., , Slllage-r aM #lis«to« (1^ 31) rtp©rt«d that tl» Smth 
"w^ety "iatA* la* mem fesiitoiA to tewr 4nf@atati<3i thiai -ttw® 
kmrlem v^ t^y »W®13.ae®»# 
A g«»ral e©iisiA'i«tt€«i tto faeEt#j?« wntriMtlaig to "iht »sista«e 
of plasAf t© iBS«©t attaek was •gl'Wa fcy i^»t«  ^Clf36)» Paiiit@r (19^1) aid# 
a mwj th®»ttgi study @f tht a##i«iiiiw8' plaat »®i8taR©« t© lasset 
at%a '^« l8i0««a^-r «imI MheT (iftf) imgpfsttd that planto r«sl8titraa« to 
%Qmv «gtsa>li.sfe»®rts' mm <fc« to two (1) resisPlM©# to oidpotition 
and Ctl wsistaoe® t©- -aEBapfiwl. W&m%m (1930) stadiefi saeh phytieil 
Qimtm^rSMtm of pl«ats a» fitert-msrailaflp btasdSa e-eaots  ^ .©pi<fe-i®id haM-
mm mi thjyekSBSs, si®® «€ stalk la »l«tieii t© l»lght, and width isM 
aaatoer  ^leases, the foUcwlBg i» a list anat^sieal «4»aract®i4sti@« 
whieh lail)#r arf Bleto (19li5d, p.. If-lf) t>®3i.«mia e<atfSJ«it@d to i®M.»taa®®# 
!• Smooth, tl©!iily rolled l#af f«rl# 
t# Eapidly differentiating tisswis in th© liwirl. 
3* Ihorl l«afes that have not ytt e:^oa®i th«ir ligalts mglM  ^
at 30 d®g»®s or less fr« thi psrpfla!i«mlars "Wit area 
extending •eoaslderalaly abov® tte ttiolatlen. 
Itt tassels that beccsw m^med faietty*-
Delayed tas#«l •elosioa. 
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6» Leaf®® flat at aad abore the oollmw so that pollea la 
not aec«attlat#d aM aoisttiM is net retataed, 
7* Closely fitting l«af sheaths| little srolliiif of tht ao^«| 
b®Ms€ th® ®h®atte. 
8, Ibuttdant steatli haiw approacMng tb® oonditioB of lairy 
Irog. 
9* laterals longer tima l«af steatiisf ll#il©s adjoining the 
st«s at soEi© ciist^et below tim neit higher sbeath. 
10, IcXQ-til-lering. 
11» Short period of pollen sl»dding| pollen a^ditaaly abtmdaat. 
It, Closely adhering IwsftE Immm whea the ®ar Is grB&m* 
33, Ahmme of ear shoots %xmp% tl» on® or two th&t prodtic® 
«ars» 
lit, Ii40ttifie*tioa of tl» st«&, or tb® o«t©r mil, parfcicalarly 
ia mspmae to iajtary# to insa  ^ stm^tag ability, 
Using pojptioas of leaws ia ootton-ptogged vials, Barber and Dick© 
(19lite) found tliat the rate larral swirivia. ms on etiolated tissmes 
of th® ihorl letTOs of L317 (a rtiistant inbred).- Icwever, 'tlssMs fiw m 
above tto »oist area CeWLoropfc l^loias tissues) were moh less satisfactory, 
Tiiey desi^ d that tt» deg»9 of Hgidfieatiott of leaf tiswes was a prineipal 
faotoT' in d®t««iBlag their snitatoility « larrol food» Oa lAe other haral, 
Be'll Cl95ti.) sli0W«d that Iwres of -fe® mmmpt&lm lines W9 aad Hit 
differentiated at a Iwer lerol to tlis plmt vhcrl than in the resistart 
limes '131? sa4 ^ 2» B^er and Bick® (Ifijltd, p» 6f) noted that Imrra® 
fed m «tS i^l«»^^tis#ai or pdtl.«ii msttstlly prodaeed 'CBily **4x1^", lAereas, 
thot®' f«d m ehlo»p! l^l0tti tisiae produced 'amob fmss. fh  ^inferred fr<m 
this that n««rly-hateh0d Mrvae fownd it difficult or impossible to eat 
ligiiifi«d tisM®. &5»r4m©Bting idth borers f#d m. itiolated ti0stt«i Eaber 
Cl?38} de-oid«d that diffsi^ afito in sarfival md iwi#it -mm da® to differ--
©ws#® in availability of smeh tisaa® or ia its amtritiire or both# 
Bat%tr aad Biok« (Iftif®) imported that aor® difficulty im feeding'borers 
m llp.ifi©d tissi» mp in the ifcorl may hme ©ontribmted to tTm 
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resistsHw# cfif ti» Jj&Wid llnm I$n, 1230 bM 0GS.  ^ these llaes wer« 
to "be h&mT re®isffcant to th® *horl stag© of p*owth. Patch 
Cl9li35j in a stm% of larval feeding habits oa resi'stant and susetptiblt 
com, 8afgB-ste<l that r@-sist®iee say ha-ro be©a di® to th® food being 
Ispalatabl® mA indlgtstlhle# 
Isll (19$k) »port«d that th® Imllifom cells ia the moist mrm on 
th# sBrface of whorl leafes -mm the f©e»s of hemr attach, 1© 
noted, that th®' sttsctptible liii®a W9 Wit had, a wider buHifoi® ^oap 
thati th© resistant linei iai7 -md 12t, 
Baagh (IfSi) »porfc«d as Ml&tiOR b®tw«eii th© ^oidity of ili# 
plawfc sap aid th® hemie popwlatioa oa a vartety of eom  ^ Iweter  ^ $ayr« 
(1930) eottM a©t e: l^«in the dittmmnm in popwlatioiis on tm faritties 
of mm m ti» basii of pi# Aeak nod Mlly (I9l»9) failed to fia4 ai^  
e-<»a«etic«i l3etw«n highlj aoMie •§«? said a Im bo»r infestatioa* 
aad hsteii^  
Patch, l&ll»#3rt &wA Wmrlf (IfkZ) reported oa a iMi^ r' of tnbyed 3Jjb®® 
that •'wepi elasaed ms partially resist.a«t md smsetptihl®. 
lasdiaat m%A In tta stu?  ^»porte<i hereirij was rated as «.se«ptible, 
Diofe® «iM fmmf (1950) listed' $. ifflmber of resistant hfbilds that -mm msei 
in lifferiito# iaaig th^s© liat«i -mm three used in. th© p»s®nt stuc! ,^ 
©43, aliS Wtt« Patuh md Iverly (l9l»S) gme s »p©rfc that l^ riis 
apr«rag«d' a a®srly emstmt differsBet ti£ l.f fewer bortra p®r plaiA thaua 
th# inhreis •aged to proimee ia spite of th© fact that the hybri.di 
silked a •wBiJc earlier titen their iiibTOdfi* 
Diek« (WBO) stated th®M was ao e©r»lation between plaafc resistane® 
to first-®iae»tion borsrs sM plaat »sista»e# to s®eoad-»g8i»ratio» borers. 
turner- aarfi (ifSO) imid 'Hi* aai W9 Sttaceptibl© and ObkS reaistanfc 
to Isn  ^ Hmsmrg OhkS vm Smt m saseepbible as 
W9 a»d alt to steoB^bro  ^tef«s%atiai. Baiter -aiMi Bicke Cl9li5b) s&wtd 
timt plaat wsistano® or siise«ptibllity was not constaat for both bor®r 
generatioas# S«a® first-terooi sasotptlble lines were fowad to be reaistaafc 
to secoad brooi. 
S:ciie <feta sire avallabl© to show that oaly certain parts of plains dis­
play reQi«tano©j not tb® «atire plast# Barber «id Bl^ ke (l^ liSb) list@d ® 
Maber of lljaes that w«re r«fistaat to leaf feeding, to ear infestatioa and 
to stalk lnf«itatioa| 3?t«p»«tiT®ly, 5iek« (IfSO) pwsenttd th® san® typ© of 
data and als© Ms'ted Unes that were i^ sistant to leaf sheatia and wid-rtb 
laf©itati®a. 
I0&f 
At %)» whorl stage of growtlii, tfijufy by larroe m smsceptibl® ©•cma 
Itoes is shmm by elasgatei feeding lesioat oa learos (DieMe, 1950| Dlefc# 
and Perany, 1952). R#glstMA mm at the sa»e stage of growth aay shew 
f#«ding iaraag© ©harwtetlaed by lesions raagiRg fm» p±B-point hol®» aai  ^
fia® «®liot-.hol«®* to alightly larger eloagated Imtms (Dieke, 19^0| Dl«k@ 
and Peia^fj, %9$t), -C-liiaiig and Hcalsoa (1^53) »porfc©d m. l©af injury caused 
by b&rsrs fe®<ttag in th© plant •Aorl, fh®y classifted le.af tojwry aeeordi^  
to tlw three foUcwiag types s (1) pto hol«, (2) sl»t hole  ^ and (3) largs 
feeding Jhol®. &b«r gfe lA. ClS>28) ddse i^dbtd hsw leaf lesloixs beeaae larger 
•Alle the hamm -mm hiddan 1B tht whorl* 
mtillAIB AW IHHOffi 
lateHals 
With th« eatptioa ©f ttoe and ssslstaatj®, Tery fm 
aateilfids wey® recplw# for tM» A. field plot iE»a»uj?ing 37 by 173 
f®et *as ^®afftci®Btly lar  ^for the thre© plaatiiaga involTed. Se«ds -wer® 
cbtali»d  ^irm th® Im& State Colleg© Agroiaa  ^leparfeaent-. ^o tamdred 
s-eed® of eaeh -rf ths follewtng inbred liaes -mm reqtiiredi Hi}., 11 ,^ 
A295> *t2| aai OhItS, ipp.r«tea.t«3y 300 seeds of eaeh of tl» fo,llowii^  
rin#e-oross feg^rli® iwr® also^ obtaia®d« %• x 1S2, % x OliitS, 01ili3 x 
OhSll. 8ttfi Wf X fiw plot! mm marked with Mall, *M,t©' gar^n 
labels, 
Oora boTOr ®gg »ass®i i» the %laok-le«l" stage -mm ms@d to Infeirt# 
the iplajsfcs, fl» eolltctioa wd Mi^ GUag of tgg mass«i h&s hmn d®scflb@d 
in detail by mriews antlior® C8iriLa»lj, 19293 Patofe aid Heree, 1^I|6| Im&w 
and Painter  ^ 19k6)» '%# m§g msaea ased mm a. f>art of the large raaiber 
rotttinely pirodtt©«d at the SaTOpeaa Coml loyer l«s®areli Msorsto'ry, 
Boi»r ftgi Bai»s m. iro-pape-r tlstes 'wem pinned tmto c®l©t«£ board# 
and i»mibat«d.. last prior to batehiag the ©ggs reaehed a st  ^of «attEritj 
kaosm as th® %l«}k«l»itd» sta.^ , Iggs S» that sta-  ^-wsr® ©ssy to cotmt 
•with ths aid of a iwad lens* Ga tte day of infestatios the eggs -mm 
Go«nt«d ottt into p '^oi^ s of 1C» 4 Althom  ^tl» Itoit «f ©ggi was 
set, the eo«iA wm met f»s|a«tly 100  ^ 2, 
Dlffer@at ©olor«d eastlb'oard ta®« -wre ms®d to idtemtify plant® 
inf®st®d with egg msses m differeat &t«s. 
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J b fMf m K a 
tia 
®®«ds ia Ifeoa® mm witlier msbed sway oy ooTOPtd to© deeply, 
Jmst fs±m to arbifl<sial infe#ta%ioa witt «gg mmsm tte plaefca in 
emh pl«t mm eemited. iseh plot ifas thea l»to east aM wgat 
hsiltB# {salHPlots) -wltli t^a^j of tmmtlj uwfeer plaata in 'both 
'halwa. %' ttsSag s tAle of rasdo® mmh smlj-plot wm as^gatd « 
first' or Bmm  ^infestatic*i iist®» pl«t to 'l» li»f©st«d on tl» ftrat 
€ate ms tagpd «it.li a m& ©aMbwi tag* leXkm ta  ^mm plaetd en 
planti of th® geeotd lafestatica date, 4 s'elwKtie aa^' of tl» plots is 
showa ia Fi^« 1, 
Emh »i tag^d plaiA wms infested with ICO * $ «blaete-l»ad" stag® 
®ggf m Jmm 2k.p 1953* Ifei,^ t ms ^ te -rolable fiw plant t© plants 
tat the follcwlag is ft l±it of &mmm plmt hei^iba ia inetos st the 
%tm of iafettatioat 
leaves 
Irbi  ^ exten,d@i 
W9 • 3l| 
iOlt - 22t 
OhliS - 26 
122 - 2$ 
A29$ " 18| 
Him ^TOllow tagg®4 plaats mm iaf«st«4 m JidLj 1, t9$3 *ith lO) 4 $ 
%l^te-4i«a{|* «ggs» flie folli^teg is a Mit ®F mmrage. plant 
heights itt iaefees at the ti» eggs mm a|>pli®ti 
leaws: 
©xt«a&4 
W9 « UO 
Mlt - 32 
^3 - 36 
lit - 3S 
m9$ - 30 
lafestatioa slaply cojftiisted of' dropping tli« flaufctr c£ mggs «m 
mx pspsr 4i:Skfi, iricltaiiag p4B% into tl» Aorl of eaeb plant-. 
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Figure 1. Schematic map of the expeilment on feeding habits of first-
brood coKi borer larvae on inbreds. Dots represent plants 
in the proposed study. 
2? 
Hlaots ia th@ stab-ploti were dlaseeted 2-, 5-j 35- ®»d 30-da;  ^ aft«p 
th® respeetift date of tefsstatioa* fhe dissection plan wottM haw beea 
qai-te slj^le if th® plant gtaai h&A mot been wdiieed ^  the Immj mlBS# 
As a resttlt tl» tetsl of plant® to taeh »«.b-.pl  ^ (-date ef inf«®ta» 
tim) •»»§ di-viisd into four ^ ecpii OP nearly eipal foto-sub-plets Ctla®'  ^
{iits®otloa)» IDiTliioii was mmsB th® rwi ratliep ^b. leagfehsris©. For 
if a st^plot emsiatsd ©f 2 tern of 8 plants «acli, thea the 
•swis»i«b-ploti ©onslit^d of 2 v&m of t plants ©®ch. Tb© •piTs-sab-plots 
w®» assigRsi mM t^eii at mtAm fo-r dissaetien. 
SAja^a«*cross 
Fir-st lyeoA. fhe giBgl#-eTOS0 hfferiis listed pwTioasly were plaoted 
la single rm plots ©n May 23#. 1953 • pJ-ot cmsisttd of 20 
planted appr«S»t#ly IG inclia® spii.rt aod *ms wpliosted fife ti«®®.« A 
immj raia AwAmg the ©feniBg of lay 23 eatisefi a slighb refeetioii in 
plaat staafi* Brnm swia -mm «itliey m'mmA too ^©p2y ®r, a®- ms ao3» 
^neially tl» m»h®d muj, 
Mmh plaat ms infested with 100 * $ «feladc-hsai» stage ©ggs on, 
J«ly 2t 1^3. immga plmib l»i#its ia iaohe© at tM tJae of iafeststion 




Oh^lA X Ohii3 -
W9 X Uli 
fhe pltots -mm difs«et«t $, iSj mA 30 d&yn after iBfeitatio»» 
fhe total ambsr of plants' in ®mch plet •»©» diTided into 3 p'oaps 
(aiA-pliyfes) as nearly ©qtial ia iiaaber a® possible# ittb-plct© mm ts&un 
Mmm ««teaded 
m 
t&r <li8s©ati©a im & raaSo» msmr m tte diff®3»ali dlsseeiim 
SeeooA bi»o4* fim pl^s for ie^cmd-broM iafertatlm mm plaisfctd 
m ^mm 9$ 1903 •» slagle-yw plot eoaslttsd «f 20 a@©d® plasbed 
ajf>«SKlJ»t@lj 1C3 iKshss aparb. .flaiA stand ws induced la the'#© pleb® is 
the -ettltivati^m weife* At a remit, *wral pltots mm eat out of ••to# 
md. aac^ ao» l5i«rij@d, 
&ftw®«n tS aaS 100 psKseafe of tto® plaitt wire sillcing' by Aupist 7# 
1^153 •when tl» first irfestattoa -mw made* to that &te 100 4 $ borer 
®ggs «»» ptoitd »a tl» aiwl«rsMt of tl» third Itaf abote- the ttj^tr em 
e£ emh plant -in fwar r©plicati«8» 
On Itigust 13, 1953 ®®oh plaat in four replicatioos was iafe^sted 
*i1At 100 * $ herer egg®, fliose ®ggs -mm fl#o pinmd m th® ttad«rs4ds 
of the thlM leaf abow the WRjer ear* 
ftos plants Sn @a©h plot in botii secend-feroc  ^©iiserliBeats mrm dividsd 
into- thre® (sBb-ploti) a.8 nearly equal ia asftser as pofsibl®* 
Disstetionsi were imd» $, lit -aad 28 daji after th© first dat© e£ infesta-
tim aid 5# 15 mA 30 day's after th« second date of infeststioa, thi 
different amb-plots w®r» tA®a at wmxim for dlssectioa on differ«t 
&te@« 
Bigjaeetloia 
Bach plmt ms ©it off at grouad level aad a©»tt»d for extended 
h»i ,^. Beginning isith the lowest leaf as fflmher 1,. «aeb l®af was 
®®veMd at the poiat of ®.ttaola@i  ^ to the .st  ^and «»al»d for larra®, 
Ca>®®rrstlcas m each leaf mm recorded • Imrfm <af first-brood i»f©sta­
tions mm mabed ts rslatioa to the following m-em m iB&mB up to th# 
•Aerl leaTOSi KlAAfe, sfeeatb oollar, sheathi tassel, stalk, ear shoot, 
sM mm* Mo whorls T»r@ present tat th© sasa® «aiBittation was laade m 
plants infested with wocmd-bro^ boMrs. fte miaber ot mptj homr 
tmmels fomsd jji iAm stalks of plants .infested -with seeond-bro  ^homrw 
sa,»o 3?»©ffi«ied» 
file f-irat l©af -with m m®Q)os«d ligul# was considered to h@ th# 
hegljaiiag of the pl  ^•'vto.ml* M & matter ot rsco-rfi-notatlsm the first 
•whorl l#af ms' alwayi aarked fey an asteilsls on the data sheets. la .addi-
tioa to the areas iwntioned aboim, Isxrm on the whorl leaves w@m obserred 
in relation to whorl m0istt3cre« fhe mpftr md lamr limit of th© aoist or 
mt area on eacjh Mat ms  ^maffomi as tte distame to inches frm tl* 
ligale, Use dista»e« of each lar^ra frcaa the li.gttl« ms also asastiwd. 
Siac# ths jmmg borer larra© m a leaf hecaae quite acti-ro *h«a th® 
leaf ma iiiTOil®.d, it was fowirf momsaxj to »!% their tomtlm as 
rs^dly as possiible iSfter mro.lli»g the leaf, fhe best proe©dwre |sre?«d 
t© be (pit® siaia-e. The leaf vm tairolled a»d .flattened on tl© work 
tabl©# M rapidly possibl® a ®all .nark ma mad® with a pencil beaide 
each larva. Iher® more th  ^oi» imstar ms fomd, a aaall smbic 
was TOffieitat to looato aisd desi^ate th« larral isstar, ifter the wet 
mma. and larval looatioas mm msAed the .j^rsoa aalcliig the disa@eti©& 
read the .asaswreoaanti to the perioa reoordiag the data, 
leeords mm sad® of th© imasto^r of the mom commn pmdsttora fomd 
m plaats infested *ith larrte a£ both broods, lo.@t fr©qaently noted 
mm Prim sp. mi adults | 0hgsei»B ®p. ®ggs, njaphs and aduiltsi 
aad mmral adalt genera of th« family CoceiBellidae., 
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• Til© actmal ti» speat H&m&tt&g each plant rangei fr<«  ^to 20 
®lisat©s» d®i>«idl»g on tto Mnber csf' dayS' after tafeatatim# Tim m®st 
effieimt anwipeent wm fomd to hn thms 'jmmom iisseotiiig plaaA# 
®d oufi. persoa reeo^iliig ist«# Qae ilnmtttlm peiriod freqmeBtly 'lasted 
for ei^t ©r more lioan  ^
&© .data irm a tjrpieal first-bro<  ^toseetlon mm shown to Figii»- t* 
firea1®emt of th© Data 
Only th® data frm the experiiaents witli first-bro^cd borers were 
amljzed. tbe remits • obtatoed In these experiiBBBts -mm practtoally 
UBitffeeted by aatural inf«8tatioa, imnm th® r®Sttltant borer pc^sttlatioa 
e&m essentially frcaa artificial infestatlcsis idth known i»l»rs €£ eg^» 
Sa©h was aot the erne -witli the s«ooaa«broc  ^©^xdmesKts* MatOTal 'iafes-
tatloa aade the dsta aeaalaglets for aialjaes, Bata the later 
exptrtoent® 11111 b® presTOted witliosit.. statiatical analyses., 
Amlys0g wsm made oaly on th® aeaa iHaber of borers .surviirtaig per 
plant per isb.r®<i or hybrid'plot• Um^h plant stsa»dl to each plot »a<  ^
this ptom^sam die«lral>le. the oidgtnal pis® was tO' obtadii data on %hB 
aifflber of larvae cm eaeh of foar plsats ta each plot# 
Since ©acb plaiA ms infested with ICK) * $ %la0k-li®ad'* sta  ^®ggs» 
the msm atarf^er of surviving borers per plaiA ms also the mm pereeab 
oarflwl# Sarriiral ia nmm llnsi "was «ro on a f«w dissectioa dates* 
fvmmfovmtlem wr© tmM m the data befort being amljzed# Si»ee tb® 
data had a binoaial. distribmtlm tb© iH-rorse sine transf omatioB mM 
used. 
Ugar® 2, Typical data oa a airo-egraj^ d f&m after 
dissecting ©e® cora plftnt in the ©f lar  ^
feediag habits. 
Date nss 
Plot ntmber JjC - I Plant nunbsr /o 
FIRST BROOD INFiioTATION 
Variety U F ") 
Extended height 






iSxposed on leaves below 
whorl Midrib _3heath collar Sheath ^assell  ^ In stalk Ear shoots Ear Remarks (Predators) 
Lower limit Upper linit On In Behind in On in tiusk ^iliC kernel Shan  ^
1 O 
2 o 
3 1 3 
!i. 1 3 
5 3" 1 X, 6 1 3 1 3 1 3 
7 3 P i-
V if: 0.0 0.7 1 3 1 
IG 1.9 Vf / OlU»K. /IMIXfk 
11 b'i' 
12 5?-
S.U I3.& I oJbuJttr 
iJi S.°i Its O 
15 t.4" l l i  O 
16 t.S 13..0 o 
I Except for the whorl leaves, the upper figure is the number o? larvae found and the lower fig j^re is the instar. The ligule is the base for moist area measurements (inches). The upper figure is the position of the larva measured in inches from the ligule and the lower figure is the instar. iiecord whether tassel is enclosed or visible. 
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AK»ropriatt analyses of variam# *02?© p®rf o»©<i. oa the trmsiommd 
data# The ba®ic hypotlws®® were that th® inbriti wans were ©qaal aamg 
repHcaticais, the date-of-iBf«@tatic® Man® mr& etpal among .Jrfjreidyi 
aM r«pl±catioi«i  ^ tbB iays-aftey-'-tefestatitMB MaM -were ®<pal *ong 
<lates of infestation, inbreds and replieatio»» B^^otfeeses fop the otl»r 
analyfi«s were B»r©ly moiiHeatioBs of th® basie l3 |^>otli®0®s. If tJ» ealem-
lated F-Talu@ for mxy fefpothesis -ma larger than the tatoalar F-wlme at the 
one percent level or the fiw percent level of prdbabilltji It was cot-
olttded that th® neaM we« sigfttficaMtly ilffereat at the one pereemt 
level or the five |!©«!®irt level, respectively# The results of th® analyses 
ar» presented in. fables It. throm# 13, 
le attempt m0 oade to carry a.nalys©0 further thsm swrivaO. of total 
larval ijastars oa inbi^ds and hybrids infested lAth first-brood borers. 
The data oa stirvival of the larval instars, feeding points, and moist 
areas will b© presented in tabular fosa only. The lotsitrai  ^classifi-
eatioB of feeding points a»d great variati«a in results would hav®' laad© 
statistical analyie® <p»stioBable in value, TMjanaly®«d data are 
pp®s®«ted In Tables ill through 77. 
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fflsiifs m BISOUSSIOI 
fhe results jr©poi?feed h«r®in «r® based on tiie disi®ctloa of a total of 
1,2$7 oo» ^ aats# I.^ r<almt#lj 12S,7CX3 bojrer eg  ^-wer® umd to artifi­
cially .infest %lm |>lai»ts». fh© iBB^r cf larrs® fotad in the dlfferewt 
«55eria©ata are a®iB»ilsed ia f^le 1, As »i3tion©d pwidously aadi to b© 
discussed ia sor® detail later, the larr» foimd in tti© ex^riment® with 
seeond-brood bowrs' represented both a natural and aa artifici^ly indaoed 
infeitaticm, 1 total  ^10,82? first- sad seco'iid-brood larvae wr© observed 
ia thif stw .^ 
Table 1. Sfflwary of, plaats dissteted aad of ^  'earn borer larrm fouM in 
tii«.stii% of their f©edl«« habits. Asikm^p Iowa, 19$3. 




First ii3f®station 2716 325 
Seemd infestation 2381 3^  ^
Si»gl0 ero9s«s 6liii 286 
Second brood 
first iaf®it.«fcioii 2fl06 16? 
Seemd liifestatiaa 2280 1?0 
fotal of first brood Stljl 920 
total of second brood 5086 33?' 
fotal 10827 1257 
% 
Weather and Haafe lei#its 
A stMy such as this is alwgs ^affeeted in s eaw degree by the prrrail-
iag wather eoaditims. Figare 3 is a graphic stmary of the weather 
dtiring the cows® of this prdblai, Th© jmr ms characterised by belcw 
ooxaal rainfall dtiriag the grcwdug ©©asoa# " fte lad£ of rain did not 
b®0C5Me s®rioas on the 1mm, Stat# Colleg® f&m at -Wkeay, Icwa «ntil near 
the ffiiddl# 'Of Auptst. ^sdy about Oi,7S inch of rain -wis moor^A between 
Aag»st 18 aM Oetober Mih t«pea»tttres aM low rainfall dmriiig th® 
latter part of iMguit and «»ly •Sepfcirtber hastsned plaat aatiarity, 
fhe »8aa exfc«ided flights of %im iBbTOd Mms gtmn for this studr 
mr© shown ia labl® 2» flM relatitsgly slower grw»th and mailer statur# 
of the five lines ii a t^ieal effect of iab»dii^» Table 3 is a svmmrj of 
the *eaa extended h®i,^ s of the foar »i»^®»oro«s I^brids ased for first-
bro-od lar?al f»®dl»g studies# 
Table 2. Isa® leaf ©xteEKled heights in iM'hes' of fiw inb»d field com 
lines tt®sd for first-brood larrol f©«diag studies, loke ,^ 
Im&, 19$3. 
Svm Ittly 
Iribr®d ait 26 29 1 3 6 9 M 2li 31 
WJi 22.5 25.5 30,0 32.0  ^ 35.0 ko.o li3.0 53.0 61.5' .^0 
W9 31.5 3l*.0 37.5 llO.O it3.5 it8.5 51.5 63.0 75.0 80.0 
A29$ 18.5 23.0 29.5 30»0 32.5 35.5 37.5 l|.6.0 50.0 50.5 
Cteii3 26.0 28.5 31.5 36.0 39.0 li3,0 W.o 57.5 66.5 67.5 






















Figure 3, Total rainfall and mean daily maximum and minimim air teniperatares 
averaged over 5-day intervals, tekeny, Iowa. 19^3. 
3^  
fafcl© 3» Mem l©af exteaded in iaclies of fmr sln^s-
«j^S8 fcgbrf.<is ttsM for flrst-brood larval f«edi!  ^
sttKiles# lAeay, lowsj IfSS* 





%x W2t IiB»0 S9S 83.0 106.5 
% X mks k9»$ diS 91.5 IC .^2 
QA3 X OiSM klS 60#0 85.0 96*0 
W9 xM3k ^6,5 80.5 93.5 
KLrit Bf®od 
As iMts bt®ii wmticteed pxm±m9ljf th« tem "raean amber of larwe 
per plant" m -uted in tlwa® studies i» ©swntially tlie nam m %eaii 
lawal survival pep plant", fhe naabey of lar?me prtsent on a 
plant c«ie trm «m initial ai^liiatioa of 100 eggs, Heisee tbere ms a 
poteitial of 1<X> larra® oa ©a  ^plm^  ^ Diiilng the emrs® of diffcassion 
of »smlts obtained ^ tk f irst-b»oi larme, th® terns aaitoer of 
larva© per plant", %©rers per plawfc" and ^percent larral surrtval" amy 
b@ ttsed lnt®r©Ii®ftg«ably* 
Sarrival 
Iribrei Ijaoes* fhere mm a M^KIy itgaifioant difftrene® in th® .aean 
borer sunriTal on tb© different iAred liass. fhe a«att borer mirri'val on 
itm two susecptibl® lSa»s as ©o«pa»d to tl» tiuree resistant lin®« was 
fotffld to be hi#ly sipiifie«nt# Th® saaalysis m whieh eonelhiiiowi 
m 
am hme& is nham ia It. Basei m. all clays after i»f©»tatioa aoid 
betli dates of .infestsEfeioa a sipiifieimtlj aealler aeaa boi^r sttrvtval wat 
foaad m tl® »®istaHt lin® thMi m tte resistant line ltt*„ Wmn th» 
feslstaiit lin® Atfl wm te both Olriil and 122, th© iifftr©tte»i ia 
mm boiler ^r^iml wear® f««aai wt statistically significiual, • 
A si^jificftHtly lar^r mm bortr turriTal wm fomd among aH iribr®d» 
Mii replieatiooi oii all days aft#? Jtofestatiiwi in the ^wm 2i» lafes-tatios 
iM 'Imly 1 iiif«stati«ai» SMs w®»jM iadie«1® that aH of th® ii&wd 
JJjaes mm sore sra®eefrt.ibl« to b©i»y ©itablishMiit irh®» inf@st®d m 4wm 2k 
than Tfhea iitf«sttd ©a #«Oly 1» Mm&mr, wha» th® two mses'ptibl# tabpifds 
lib aad Wf wer#. caapared is & separat# aaalysis (f Al« 5) th®j» ma m 
diftermme ia th« M€«it of borer aarrival cm iai« t*® dat@» ef inf®sta-
ti<m... Oft th® ©th®r haM, a septrat® analyils made on the three resistaoit 
lines ahowd that tl»y mm sipAfieantly mom maaeeistibl© to b©r©r 
«stablishi®Et wlwa jtofested oa -Jmm 2k ^m. t^m iaf«st«d on 4W.y 1 
(f^l# 6), Appiwtatly the 'i«®siitaii^® to bortr ®stablisto®at ia 42  ^aM 
W2S Inom&mA -with plsaat grwth or matmrity, 'lAei^aS' tta resistaao®  ^
OitiS rwalned itati©. this is showa by lai® data wwarised i» fabl® ?• 
•On the ba®i8 ©f tto oEtginal aaalyiii (Table li) ther® wma a hi^y 
sigBdXieaat diffe.r»iie® betTs»« ^all dat@s of diawctioa* That is, th® 
dtersase^s ia »aa. larval surviTal 2, 0, IS, 0M 30 di  ^after iiif®ftatioa 
mm -sigaifieairtj at the 1 i«r©®iit probability leir®l. Is shown in fable 5 
there wm a M#ly si^ifieiynt »<to6tioB ia mm larral sruririTal ia tte 
susesptible i»br®d lines m mmh disseetioa day after th@ plants mm 
Saf«st©d. Sjtoilar »«lts wer® obtained with sunlirail oa tl» resistant 
Maes (fibl® 6). 
fable Axialysis of rari«m0 m tiie peit»nt surtlfsl of larroe on fiTs lnl>»d Uses of field Qom* 
IcAysis perfcaHKid oa data presented in Tabl® 78. 
^p^©s of 
Soarc® of variatlwi fzwic m Suffls of M&m stpseres F-rvalne® 
feplleates 2b9*9P 62M 
(A) k IBUM m*w 
S vs. 1 1 1$WM 1519.80 «# • 
§1 vs. Sg 1 UM 11 .to 
% vs. E^3 1 116,13 118.13 fi.S* 
% VS» I3 1 mM 167 .cit * 
Error (a) 16 si3.m 32.07 
Date# ©f infestatioa (B) I 90M .^8Ii # 
A X 1 h ll6.3f 29*m B«S, 
txTm" (to) 20 263.19 13,19 
Days affeir iiifestatloa (C) 3 lS3$B.Sl Sm-St *» 
2 vs. 5,l5#30' 1 12755.IlO mssM 
f V8», 15,30 1 2006.68 2006.68 #» 
vs* 30 1 $96M 596.lt8 •» 
A C 12 31*91 ««• 
3 75.58 25.19 D-»S. 
6 130.33 21,72 n.s# 
3 tli9.06 83.® m-
1 x 8  3 • .^11 t0,03 B.S. 
A x'B X 0 12 293.81 2li.li8 B-.S. 
Inroy Ce) 120 1876.70 15.63 
total 199 21<^l.83 
«« Si^lfIcanfc at 1 pe^seiA level - Hlj 
» SigMficaa% at S peits«Bfc lewl % « Iff 
a#®. Mot sigBiftcanfe Ei A2ff % = ^
1§ 
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Table 5» Aaalfsis of vailaace OR the percent survival of larrae on two 
ssisetptible tnbwd linesj^ Hit and WF9* Amljsls perfor»®d on 
•data presented ia fabl©' ?8. 
De^©i of SiM» of M&m 
SoOTC® of variatiOB freedom s<pares sqaaws F-valuss 
Replicate# k iii,a 
Susceptible inbreds (A) 1 11*143 ll.li3 a,s. 
Error (a) h 95*46 23,86 
Dates of inffitatioa (B) 1 2,18 2.18 a,s. 
Ax 3 1 17.85 17,85 tt.S, 
Error (h) 8 89.89 11.23 
Daji after iafe^atloa (0) 3 808lt.50 269l*.83 •m 
A 3E 0 3 75.58 25,19 a,s. 
Bx C 3 51*25 17,08 a,8, J k x  3  x Q  3 111»2S 37*07 n,a. 
Eiwr (e) Ii8 798,98 16.a 
fotal 79 9783.19 
m Signifie®at at 1 perc©iA l®vel 
a.s* Sot sipiificatit. 
f abl® 6» Analysis of mrlanc© oa the pes«®»t TOrrii«l of larrae oa three 
, TOSiststut inbred lines, OhltS and ¥22. ioalyBis perform®d 
oa data presented la fable. To, 





leplieates k 90.1li 22,53 
Resistant inbreds (A) t 285.17 lli2,58 » 
Error (a) 8 132,76 16,59 
Bates of infe.statioa (B) 1 123 .Hi 123 .Hi # 
A X B 2 • ,^o5 32,m n,s. 
Irror (b) 12 173.90 lU,lt9 
Days after infe®tatioa (C) 3 7523.13 2507,71 «# 
A X C 6 130,33 21,72 n,s. 
B X C 3 39,li8 13,16 a,s. 
A X B X C 6 151.96 25.32 n,@. 
Error (c) 72 1077.72 ikM 
fotal 119 9791.78 
«» Signlficamt at 1 percent level 
# SigBtificaafc at $ perceat level 
n»s. lot significaBi 
to 
fable 7» ^a» immb®r of first-brood Mrrm (aH instaw) per plart 
fotiM at Internals af'ter ©aclj plaat ms inftsted with 11  ^• $ 
«blaolc-h®®d'* ffta  ^ eggs* Mcmfg Im&j 19^3. "* 
Days after infeataticm. 
litbred line 2 5 3| 30 fotal 
lafestfid 3mm 2tt, 1953 
mh a.2 10.2 5.7 1.0 38.1 
W9 3k S 11.3 it.3 0.6 50.7 
A293 17.8 6.5 1.9 0 26.2 
atk3 IMS k*X 1.1 0.7 20,k 
12,2 23.6 k*9 2 >9 0.6 32.0 
fotal 111.6 3T.0 l5.f 2,f 
Iijfest#d July 1, lf53 
«l.f 29.5 %k 3-.5 l*k 1*3.9 
28.7 8..It 1.1 1.3 It2.5 
m$ 9S 1.5 0,9 0.2 12.1 
Oiltl U,h 2.8 0.8 0.5 20.5 
m2 18.7 $,9 1.6 0.3 26.5 
fCJfcal lot .9 28.0 m,9 3.7 
fh® Iateraetion ©f irfjreds and dayt-after-inf®statioa -ms liighly Bigwd-
fiemt (fable It) • flils iatewiction was stu.<ii®d fiirther i» an attest to 
leasm aore abowt tl» behavior of sanrlml m inbared lines on -different 
datts follewlfig Infeatattc®. leitlief the resista»fc-iab»ds ^  days-after-
infestatioB .iateraetion. mr the 'Susceptibls-Sabi^ds by daya-after-
ijofestatiott interacticsa was iignlfioant, fhis wouM ladicat© that 
smrrtval m tJi® alS^e iabwids, i.e..# tb© resistant lints or the ittseeptible 
lines, was essentially the mm& oa the iiffereat dates df disMetiaa, 
asfTOTOr, bor®r smrviv,al on both saseeptible and resistant iabrtds "WM not 
hi 
th® sffltt® on different days after tofe station.. This was  ^ ahcmn by the hi^j 
si^sificsorti interaction of susceptibl©-TO»tt«-r®siataKt~inbi«ds l3f daya-
after-infestation. Th® latter interaction led to a separate analysis of 
variance « laajral surrlval cfn th© inbreda and dates of infestaticaa for 
©aoh date of disseotioi* These analyses are presented in W>l®s 8, 9» 10 
and 11# 
Two days after infestation the differenoes in larral surviiral ia the 
different inbreda ms significa«t at the 1 peroQct prob^ility lewl 
(Table 8), fhei« was m sipiificaat difference to sanrival bslwaen the twe 
dates ctf infeitation two days after infestatiai, Icwever, fiT© days after 
infestation there was a sipiifieaatly saaller mesm borer surviiral in th® 
Jid-y 1 iaf®®t«d iribr®ds than in the Jtobreds infested on© week earlier 
(fable 9), fhere "was also a sipjificanb difference in larml survival in 
the different inbreds five days after inf«itation. 
Tabl« 8, Aaalysis of variance on 'til© p#re@Mt mirvival of larva® t-wo 
days after 5 Inbred lines were inf®st©d -with com borer eggs. 
Analysis perfonaed on data presented in Tsftjl© 78. 




















Dates of infestation (B) 













fotsO. h9 2537.37 
*# Significant at 1 percent Isvel 
n.s. Mot significaii 
m 
T€tbl« Analysis of mritoas® on %!» pe3*©«at sarviial 'Of Mrfm fit® @&j9 
aftsr 5 iffisf®  ^ liw« mm wUh mm homr ®gg«, Amly-
sts pe'^oiwta em iai& presented iE 78.. 
'lip^ es of SiBBS of Ifeam 














Dates of infostatioa (B) 













total 171S.9i  ^
# Si^ nif icasib at ,$ pe3?e@at l«inil 
a.## lot signifitaafc 
Fift««n daya after infeetatiaa ther®' nas a iipdlfieast differeaee la 
mm Imrral mvfir&l im tl» ditfmemt 4»br@«l Itoes {^abl® 10). Mma. borer 
itiCTlval moBg th® ia1w»«S lii»# -wm $igiiifioaiit 30 days after infe'Station 
(fmbl® 11), fifl^tia m& 30 da  ^after ijsfestntioa tlieM ms ao aigi^icaKt 
<Eff«r«a©e la mem Imrval swrrifal @«mg tl» datta d infegla-
tic«B» 
fegardltas of th® istortd or l^rtd liati th© greatest aaomt first-
brood bor®r aorfeality mmm witikiii tk to W hota's aft®r ©gg iiatob* Am. 
«»apl® oi tM.® is stowj in Flgow 1 .^ A potential IW bor®r» stiffered • 
71 pewstufc mortality 1^8 hamm after Imt&hiMg oa insMptible iab»is. 
Mortality oa r©fista®b inbreds was 83 pereeat hB hmm aft«r hatobing. 
fb® mvm of tl» great r@<teeticMa in borer OTOTirid. following hatching 
is aot too nell understood. MammVi it Is probably m caoblnatioii ®f 
k3 
fable 10, Analysis •{£ variaiwj® ©a tb© percent survival of lanra® 1  ^
dajs after $ inbred llaes wr® infested wltli com bortr ®ggSt 
Inaljmi® performed oa ctata pras«nted In Table 78'» 




















Bates of infestation (B) 













fotA h9 9B7,23 
# ilgnif leant at $ p®3?e#iit l®vel 
n»s» let sl^ifi©a«t 
fable ll» ii^yBis of variaase cm the. pereeat surtival of larrae 30 ^ f§ 
after $ tetbred liaes were infested 'irith eom bo»r »^s. Aaaly-
sl® perfoi»d on &ta pwsented in fable 78, 
Degreei of $fsm of Mean 
Soiarce of variation freedcw stpare# sqmares F-valiaes 
&plioat@i k 110*16 27.51t 
Istoreds (A) E 26.53 * 
mitor {a/ 16 120.18 7.51 
Dates of infestation (B) 1 1.98 1.98 a.0. 
1 x 1  23.70 5.92 a.«. 
Error (b) SO 130.li5 6.52 
fotA h92*62 
n.-Si, lot sigiiifioamt 
«• Significant at 5 percent level 
too 
80 










30 15 5 2 0 
DAYS AFTER INFESTATION 
Figure k. Average mmber of larvae per plant foand after each plant had "been 
infested -with 100 com borer eggs. 
seiner  ^factors* Mmg these factors are pjpedatsrs, disease* te:^ratiir®, 
!B0i8ta», wini, and borer mitritlm.. Th®» are ^rovg iodtcatioas that 
the last faetor is elo-sely related to plaiat wsistaac®, Obidouslj say 
©sseatial -iHitrient aatar^ly lackiag, exoessiTely abffiadant, or atxmhm 
witlAield frcffl a boi«r*s diet iattrf&rei "with the nutrition of that bo»r» 
lence th® mtyition. of tte larra# sfeirlng th® first tm <Says after hatehing 
aay poaftbly eaplaiii th© cUfferencas in borer survlTal betweea resistant 
and su®©®ptibl® liaes, A aor© detailed disoassion of hypotheses for 
iiiitial bortr mortality is beyoM th® seo|» of this stmdy. 
flitt greatest «oTOt CQ5.S perc»i*fe) of initial aortality ia th© inbreds 
Sjifest®d on Jmm 2b was in -SAS, Swotftibl© inbred W9 had the least isith 
65 i»M«at initial nortality (Table ?). Is th® -July 1 infested inbreds, 
the i^sistaat line A295 had mly 9»§ permtA swrvi-sml two days after 
infestatimj wher®M, smsotptibl® WJi, hsd. 29,5 percemt stirviiral. 
Sit^e.»Gross hfbrid@» The first plot in. replicatiom om was Iff x WJt. 
Before tto plrots hud ©ner'i^d aaother variety of com waS' i»dT®rt®ntly 
planted in the sao® plot. 4s a 00iise<it»R0@ the eotir® plot was discai^ed. 
Ihsa data irm this experiment wer® analyzed, adjustaeats »ad« for 
oissiag data, fh® adj-mstnants are refleeted in the reduced amber cf 
degrees of freedom of Idae experiseatal error teras to the analysis of 
Yariaac® in Table 12• 
Ihen aaalyfed oa the basis of aH fomr sin#® crosses to th® ®:^:ri-' 
mn% th«» «s i» significsaat diff®-j:«»® ia mean borer iur^i'vsl oa th@ 
diff®»st erosse®*. Mamverf -whm larval Sttrrival on the resistaafc erosai©« 
m® c«pawd "k>. sotvItsI m th® one sttfceptible singl® cros®, Vmm mt a 
1*6 
Tabl® 12.' Analysis of Tfrnrtaaee 0a th® pereent survival of com borer 
larra© on k siogle-creas corn hyfeilds. Analysis p@rfomed o» 
data presented In Tabl©' 19» 








Singl® ores®®® (A) 
I vi. S 
% vs. %% 
% Vi» I3 
Errer (a) 
Days after infestatioa (B) 
I vs# 1S»30 
1$ vs. 30 





1 40.78 hoM * 
1 0*^3 0.53 U.S. 
1 IM l.li n.s* 
n $3M kM 
2 3$7M 
1 67$M 67$M 
1 ltO,25 hO,2§ #» 
6 63.1I9 10.58 n.s. 
30 202.25 6,7k 
^6 1122m 
» Significant at 1 percent 1®to1 
Si^dfiesBst at $ percent level 
a,®. Sot sipdficaiA 
S m Wi xW9 
% a % 3£ 122 
% a X Ohta 
E3 a QbkS X OhSll 
fable 13• Mean Mi»r of first-brood iMva© (all instars) per 
. plant following the iafestatioa ^  ©neh plaErt; i^tli ' 
1<X> # $ %liiek-4®a# stag® com bowsr eggs on July 2, 
1953'r inktay, Icfsra* 
Siagle cross 
Dayi after iafestation 
5 15 30 fotal 
lt2 h*o 0,9 1.1 6.0 
i|r X {Mi3 3,h 0,7 0.7 k,8 
Ohli3 X ®I51A h,7 1,1 0.5 6.3 
1P9 X mil 6,6 2.8 O.Ii 9.8 
fotsl 18,? 5 J 2.? 
kl 
signlftoa«fc.2y asMiH©!* mean homr SttrriTral on the i^slstaal erotsts (Table 
12)#. ftoer® was no statistically sigaificant differemce tn wan bor®r 
stirriTal on the three resistasat liaes, 
Th©3r© was a sigoificaat d©C3r®ase in a©aii larral pop«lation on each 
gubs®qtte»t dat® of disseetioa after the initial infestation of borer eggs 
(tabl® 22) * Msseetions were made 5# 15 awl. 30 4ays after th® plasts 
mm infested. As shown by the analysis ia fable 12, th® bowsr sunriwl 
pattern on th© different hybrids wm tlm s®ie on the different ds.yn after 
infestation, that i® to say th® singlp-crosses by da5«-aft®r-lJQf@itatlon 
interaction was not sipdfieant at the 5 p®reent pTObability level. 
the m&m larval stin?lTal on the various dissection dates is shown 
in Tabl# 13. The highest percentage (6,6) of larral smrvivia. fiv® days 
after Infestation was on the TOSceptible cross, 1F9 x The «all®gt 
aean ntmber of borers aurvlving (3.it p©.reent) five days after infesta-
tiesi, was fomd on the resistant eross Hy x Ohl^l* ^iftsen days atfter 
infestation there was a nean of O.f percent survival on the resistant 
single crosses as coapartd to 2,8 on the sttsetptible singl# cross.  ^
Thirty dayi after infestation there was a mean of 1»1 percent larval 
survival om Mj x 122 as c'cmpared to oidy 0*9" p@re®nt survival 15 days 
©arUer (fable 13), This abseno® of th« asaal deei^as® in survival 
telnf this |»riod wsultad froa a later natural infestation* This will 
b© shown and disenssod in th® aeetion entitled Lajrval Initars, ' 
Th« Itvils of borer surviifial on the single crosses shown in fitole 13 
compared favorably with levels cf sarvlval on th» ^luly 1 infestation of 
inbi^ds shown in fable 7, larval survival 5, 15 aM 30 days after 
infestation was of aboat the ssms® order of aagnitade in th® Single-OTOSS 
hB 
hjrtjrlds as in th© inbreda at the same periods, 
feedi  ^points 
Com bor©r larvae were classified as feeding on or ia nine principle 
looations on the eor» plant. Bam of these loeatioas m.j be further sab-
•divided into otl»r areas, e ,^ the ear into hmsk, silk, kenael® and shan^t 
Ihen subdivision ar© included tl»r® are some 1$ primary sites of borer 
feeding on the corn plant. It shoald be ©laphaaized that larval feeding 
is not limited to ttes© areas. Occasionally com borsr Iscrva® have b@tn 
obnerved to f#«d oa all parts of the cora plant, including the brace 
i^ot®, above grotMid. 
Itefiaitiona, ?h® foUewing dsfinitioi® for borer feedtog sites were 
used 1» this study, 
Ihorl l®ave»i Th® -onfttrled or partially wifurled leaves surroandiag 
th© st«B tip# leaves M.th wiexpoaed ligiiles, 
Collairi The thickened tissti® of the leaf at the point of jmctur® 
of the lifule, leaf sheath and leaf blad® (Hitchcock, 193$)* larva® 
recorded a® being "on th® collar*' were ia actuality ia the f-shaped area 
th® upper surfac® of the ligul® joined the ad»ial surface of th® 
leaf bladt, 
Sheathi The basal portioa of a corn leaf lAich surrounds th® stalk. 
fasaelJ larva© recorded as bein® "on th© tassel" -were fomd feeding 
on or among closely btmchsd spikclets, larvMs found *'in th© tassel" mm 
actually in th® spikelete or in the peduncle or rachises. 
Ear shoots I All ears below th® primaiy ear# 
Iii?r®d linea. On the basis of all dissectim dates aad both dat«s 
of infeutatim a major proportion or over 6? pe'j^ent of the Isovao war® 
itf 
recorded as faediag oa the whorl leaws {Table 
Ofer lli percfittt ctf the larra® mrm fcmad behind th© leaf sheaths.. 
Almost 6 psTOsnt ©£ the larvae were fomd m. the stirfac© of leaf blades 
belcfw the whorl.. A contslttslwi Bight be drawn that this general aim 
rai&®d third as a preferred fteding site., lewever, obserrations md® 
during the eourae s1»% led to the con.c.lusion that these larrae •wgr®-
aigratiuf fr« polat to point on the plant# Apparently a fairly large 
•^rmnt&gB of tli® popiatim present ms in a continmoms stat® of aovonent, 
Thtse obserrations mm smpported by the reports of larval aigration nad® 
by Batehelder I9lt9) md Bttrd and Turaer il9kt), 
Follewliig in the oi^r of 0r®r»&ll pr«fer©.nee as f«@diag sites w«r®j 
(1) in th© leaf sheaths, (2) in eollars, (3) on tip coll»s, (lb) in 
ttalks, and (5) in tl» aidribs {fable It), It shoaild be noted that 
all of the feeding sit®a, e»ept "le«v«s below whorl" and "on th® collar'" 
wer®' areas whioh provid«d the lar»e with a moist eiwi^roment. 
Table shows tl» amber of lasrvm at the various feeding points 
on tl» basis of A1 dissection dates for «fa.ch dat@ ef tefestation, HLaats 
infested on both Jisn# 2h and July 1 'had the greatest »ount of feeding oa 
itoorl leaves and behind the l®af sl»aths. With only minor variations th© 
areas of heaviest feeding on a particfular inbred infasted on. June 2lt *@re 
also ths B.mm of heaviest feeding on th® inbred infestsd ©n July 1. 
Points -of pxlndlpi® larval feeding on fiv® inbred lines of com on 
sueeesslv© dat®s after infestation mm shown in T^les 16 aM 17# fhe 
inbTOds infested oa Jime 2li ar© .aia«artz®d in Table 16 whil® the iribrtdi 
infested one- i»»0lc later &3ra listed in Table 1?. 
fabls ik. Principle feeding points of 00m borer larvae (all tnstars) airi aean Hori^r <£ larvae per 
plart at eaeh loeation  ^ Mb^ws basei cc fear fetes of dissection fro® each of two infesta-
tioa dates. 
"Sasp&smd 
3»reci SS® Whorl fmml- ^ ^ 
ling wterl lesms M.dril> Qa .]&i Behiad IP'  ^ Bi at»3J: slioofes ftask Si2k Kemsl Shaak 
Hit 0,7 6,9 0.2 0.2 0.3 1.0 0,k ^0.1 <0»1 0.3 0,1 0 0 0 0 
Wf 0,2 9.t 0.1 0.2 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 <0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 
M9S 0.3 3.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 O.f 0.3 0 <0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
CMt3 0.% 3.2 0.1 0.1 <0.1 1.0 0,2 <0.1 0 <0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 
122 0.'6 3.S 0.1 0,2 0.3 1.6 OS 0 <0.1 0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 
fotal 2.2 26.1 0.6 0.9 0.^  5.5 1.7 0.1# 0.1+ 0.6+ 0.1* <0.1 0 0 0 
PercsHt $.7 67.1 1.5 2.3 2.3* Hi.l k*h 0*3* 1.5^ 0.3^ 0.3 0 0 0 
Si 
I Si i © 
Pi 
1*  ^
*1 o 1 «n 
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The MHi  aad W9 mm mom sasceptible to h&mr ®'Stabll.g|«iit 
oa fim ^orl l®a.TO« thsaa mm the llnat A29 ,^ OliiiJ aM W22, C5a the basii 
of botli dates of infestatioa, 1F9 appeared to b« slightly mom siia«»ptibl@ 
to i»fa'03Pl feeding than Mit (fifclet 16 and 17)# l\irtl»mor#, MHi and W9 
retained % hi^ ®.r level of sttS«®ptiMlity to -rtiorl infestatioa foT a 
%om^r period thaa 129$  ^ Oh^3 asd W2. fh® inbi«d lia® &M9$ ift^n infested 
m 3ulj 1 «Mblt«d th© greattit ©f mB±Btatm to borer ©stablish-
WHfc saofig tl» •Hhorl Isaws (fable 17)» 
fhe Tefults of diffewsnees in the aaoast of larml e®tablisl»'nt In 
the whorls of ssuseeptibl© aad resist^t inbr®d« «» shews, ia figor®a 5-8# 
ffesse pliotop*sphs mm tak@a on laly 8 in the ploti *toich had b«®ii infes­
ted Tiitli bo»r ®f09 on 3vm tl|», O^onstquentlji th® dteage shown is 
©tseiAially that ^hioh ms -Boted vimn the plmts mm «3iss«et#d th® next 
day (1$ days after infeatatien), Tim Immrns <£ Hit (Figiwi' 5) and W9 
(Figure 6) if®r© pmcturei by Hu»'row.i elcsigattd f®«ding le i^oas* &te 
timt th® Isafes of OhliS (Figure 7) aM W22 (Fiipre 8) wBre fre® frca elon­
gated lesions* Th® oiily.®xt«^rn&l ttldsne# of boswr feeding on the whorl 
l«OT®s of ttes® resiitaat plmti ms the presene# of a few »shot*holes*» 
M9S ms mom itttQtptible «iaii tl» other inbwdi to aidrib 'inirasiOT 
by hamm, this eoi^ tion ms ©sf^eially oeticeable 1$ days  ^ after infei^  
tation to plots inf©ift©d m both iwm. 2l* amd l«a.y 1 (TAl#® 1$ ted 17)# 
fl» aetmal laaisor of borers per plaat fouiad feeding im the midribs was 
ab0iit the s.«# at foand m the oth®r iBb»ds, SoweTer, when cmsidertd w 
a p®re®nt«ge of the total aaaber •<€ boreri -m the plaat, the aidrib 
iofestatiM of A29$ ms i^t# M.gh'. 
Fipuw 5# borer susceptible inbred Hit two weeks after 
having beea infested •with 100 "black-head" stage 
eggs. 
Figure 6. Com borer susceptible inbred W9 tsro weeks after 
haTing been infested with 100 "black-head** stage eggs. 
Caapare with resistant inbreds shoKn in Figures 7 aiid 
8. 
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Flgai^  7, Com boi^ r resistmit inbred OhU3 tiro "sieeks after 
having been infested "with 1(» "black-head" stage 




Figure 8, Com borer resistant inbred W22 two weeks after 
haTkig been infested with 100 "black-head" stage 
®gfs. 

inbj^d .ltB« W22 appeared to b® sli#.tlj nom sijwceptlbl© to sheath 
fs®diisg Cfeotli Iwhliid ai^  ia) tlma the other tmxe lines* fhis i® ahomi in 
fables 16 aad !?• ffae sasceptibilitj m@ ewn mm obfioms t»1»» th® bo«rf. 
in the sheath tissu© mr® ealculated ss a pewsentag® oif tti© total nmher of 
herera px^stnt m tl» plant. 
Both MUi art mm qmit® saeeeptibl© to staB: iafasim by b©rer 
larrst# Of t  ^horers p^aeist m MJJt «wi 119 JO ia  ^after .infestation 
itm 60 to 80 psreent mm ia tl» stalks# Oa a e^aparatii® basis th«r» mm 
trm t to 10 ttoes mer© liaora® ia the stal'ks ©f Mli and W9 3  ^ 'daTS ®ft©r 
iBf«®t«tioa thas in the stales «f A29 ,^ ObkS ©r 122 Cfibl«» 16 and 17), 
Tim o«r-all pattera of momrnt^ horer larw fe«diag oa .gpowiiig 
com. plants i# iham ia fable 18 • Bie table is has  ^on Imrm occttrring 
m all fif# iabreds said hoth <tet©s  ^laf#stati<», fwo iays after i»fest@« 
tim abmt 7ii p®»«nt of the larril popilatloii pp«»Bt ma oa th® 
ImmB in the ^orl wMle mother 16 peroant ©.ither behind or in the 
l®af she«ths» Sscept for some mtmral infestation (ol^ r larvae) there i»s 
m borer f®^»g ia th® tassels# stalks  ^ «ar shoots « ears ^  
fim ia^ys sifter infestation the mrvifMg bo»rs mm feeding in ®ss®n-
tiallf tljs pane areas as boi®rs ®xa®ia®d th»® days previously ^ ahlt 18) t 
lOTtwri e#rtaia chaog©# ether tba» mi&mi. toctIv®! mm !iot©<l» fhe 
.larg©:it isB^r of h0»ri (67 percent) »» stiD. ftsdteg- on th® 'rtiorl 
leaves hut th® p®i«®ritage Miiaiher feeding behind and ia th® itosth tiestie 
had inc-r».ased, Aiproadaately 16 p©»©at of the larrs® were behind th# 
@h©aths whil# 5 pereent were ia ttaai* 
IhtB plants were ®Maiii«d 15 dayn ^sfter lufestatioiii oiily 22 p«rc®nt 
fable 18# Belneiple feedlag points -of Imevm (all laatawf) on plaiAs cm imr dates aftey 
«a<i^  ateifc. hsd been iBf#«fced wi%h WQ «bla^-^ai« stage Qom. 'bomr eggs, f^ae« TOp«®«t 







MLm IftK l^ Collar tassel 1ft Bar lar 
tatioa lAorl l««vss MMriM to la B&lijM & te tSL irtaltai «hoots lask SUk lerasl i&aA 
t 1*2 a5#8 0,1 0.5 0.^  2.6 0.8 0 0 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
S %.ll 0.1 0,2 0.1 1.1 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 oa 0,6 OJi 0.1 0.f 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0 
30 0 0 <0.1 0 <0,1 0.1 <0.1 0 <0.1 0.% <0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 
2/leaw based m tro aiscepMble sa  ^three i«sistarti imhmds frm &mh of two Jufestatic® ^ t«s. 
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of ill© larval popttlatlon ms aaong tlw -rtiori Itaves (fable 18), Omr M 
I»reeat of the lan»® mre fm&ng behtog the leaf sheath© -wMl© H 'peiv 
e«nt mm in th© sa«« tissue, llaost l5 percent of the popujation ms in 
th® leaf midyibs as empa»d to 1»5 percent 10 days earlier, Isrwa® b«g« 
to f®ed ftot only i» aai oa the tatsels but also to tunnel into th« stalks 
and #» shoots#. 
Is pointed m% pstfiously, cmly a mry Mill peroentag® of the 
original potential boirer popttlatio» -sarri-SBd 30' ^ys follawiK  ^ infe'station. 
Over $0 |»re«afc of th® .r«aln,tog popilstioa twwled iato the italks 
(Table 18), larra® had alio tmwled into th© tasiels, the mr shoot® aal 
the hMks of the ears* Feeding elseriteew aa tto plant dropped iharply. 
In pHsportion to the borer p<f!alati«n rtnalMag, th© -amber ^crf litrm® 
beMad tto sheaths r®aain®d ratter hi^ #, fhis shotild not tt®oess«rf.ly bt 
teterprtted its mtaniag that fall groro larvae ohos© that area for f#®diag, 
3inm mmj first-.^ »ratioa Imnm papftt® bthtod the leaf sheaths  ^ thit was 
•pmhstolj an l: i^satt«m that the larvae w©re- sbottt rtady to pt^^t®. 
Chiasge® ia f#edteg poirts of borers <m growing ooim plants infested 
with c<am boTOi* eggs on diff®»iit dat«« .showi ia fable If. IsadiTridmal 
«3De«pfcions to tte oTOr-aH pattesm of ftediag disoiassed abo-ro mm noticed# 
fh» pe3«®Btag© lafflber of borers fstding a»oag the irtiorl leaves 
d®sliaed mom rapidly io the July 1 infssted iabreds thaa in tl» 2l| 
infested inbwds# Fif®. days' after infestation 72 pereent of the l«r?a@ 
pr®s®»t mm on the -whorl lamfes of the Jtm® 2ii inftsted plot© as ccmpared 
to $9 pereent of th® larra© m the 'irtiorl leoro® of th© ^tily 1 infested 
plajts (f l^e 1S»), Fift«®n days after iiofsstatioii th® perc«Btages of the 
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plaat# mm 2? 13 peroeiAj yespecti-rely. Tl» bio» rapid deelia® in. Ill# 
meraat oi larml feeding m tbe whorl lea.'ros (£ plants infested oa th@ 
later iate S0« to be related to plant matmlty* F®irer whoA lea'ros 
were present 5 1% daja after infestation oa Jtily 1 than mm pTO®ent 
the 0affle isaiijer of dayi after the 21* .iafsstatioa. 
fhe initiation of tassel feeding acctaapaniesi the &hcm seRtioMd 
redttctiOB in iSxorl leaf feeding 25 days after th® .July 1 i»f®®tati<m, Gv®r 
17 per»@at of thB bore.r popilatic© was SmM either on or in th® ts®s®ls 
(fabl® If), , Pifteeo dayi after tl» iJiiie tit iBfestation leis thaa 3 percani 
of the larvae were feeding ,in the ta®s#l, .As tl» plants hmme more a»tti» 
th® nu^er of -whorl leaws was rediissd, At tte tliBe tas«el® "begm t© 
saerge fr«. tht ^orls» l«rml feeding si^ ly shifted from 'rtiorl tiasa© t© 
tassel tisTO®.. 
Tsble..s to aad 21 nhm th® ehaagea ia larml f«eding point® at pro-
gressiTOly lat®r «!at®» after th® initial infestatim oa eaeh inbrtd com 
line# Basieally the s-aae patteim -of 'larval fflOT©aent oc«ttTr@d on an of the 
tebrads infested m Jatie 2lt. The largest |»rtion txf the  ^ bo.rer popilatim 
days afttr infestation, was mong th« whorl leaims (fable .2€»)» 1 l«s®®r 
mtaber borers m®' assoei«t.e.d with th® sheath tisau®. Individual diff«r-
©iMse® war# noted abero, i*®*i *^2 was 'aow sasceptible to shtath feeding 
than th® other fow liMm, fh® sms patteisi sf .f«®dingf B»te@d oaly by a 
redaetioa in, the populatic®, was rsoorded five days -after inf«»batioii 
(f.Ale 20)» 
The aajor chaiif® to f#«diiig habits of lar?a# oa th« plants infesttd m 
S-me 2lt m.s noted 1$ i&ym after infestation (fabl® 20).. The aunbsr of 
borers ia th© ^orls was <pit® Iwj hasT'Sifiir,, there ms lui ioo»fai@ ia 
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larrtl fetdiag In tlie aidribSj stalks aiasi ear shoots. The ®i«# -pattern 
oecmrred in all five lines • Cttily minor differences ia susceptibility w@m 
obserred, mm borers in tlie italkf aad ©ar shoots of Hit than in the 
ioae smm o£ th® other lii»@» 
Thlrtj days after tb© fei© 2k infestation pr&etically all of the 
larvae had t-aiii»l««i into th® plant stalks (fable 20). Th© lanrae not ia 
the stalks mre is a.mm suitabl© for pt^tioa. 
With c»ie exeeptioa, tte saae pattern of feeding oocmred oa the inbr©di 
infested on. 3mm 2k as ocCTrred m tl»' July tBferted inbreds {Tabl# 21). 
Fifteen days after infestation coMiderably.more larv«® w©» fomd 4® ai^  
on tasstl tismi® than w®r® fotud oa tassel tisstie i» the dune 2k inf«'St«i 
plants* More larrae iw»,fomd in th© tassel -parts of th® borer ai^ eepti-
bl® plaata than in th« tassel parts of rssistant plaats, 
0» point se®M worthy .of re-a^hasisteg* According to ths. teta in 
fables to tol 21 ,^ eom borer lar  ^followed tht ®am® feeiJbag pattera on 
rtsistaat and so.se»|jtible -oora liaes. Oerlaia loealissed areas of r®sis-
taaoe or swceptibill^  wer© noted.- Umemr, bortrs os all £±-m Unet 
foUcwed OBs gewral pstt©r© of fh« popwlatim lifted fro® 
feeding m the ©urfae® of the whorl l«aws to boring iafco ®talteS| ©ar 
Aoot# tea tasgels, 
SiB^B'«or&8.a hybrii$'» Disseetions of th© ®ingl®-cro»s pls®ts iwr® 
Md® 5, 15 md 30 days after artificial infestation with borer ©ggs. Th« 
lnbr«ds diseassed pw-rieusly wem also exaainei 2 after tof®statiott, 
io»T©r, it "ma sham that the larral feeding, patteifi S days after lufe®* 
t*tion 'ms essentially the sam m th» pattern 2 days after infestation, 
fhs principla areas of lar  ^fsediag m four Single-CTOSS hybrids m 
m 
dates after infestation are shown la fabl® 22, fhe sin,#.e«-0ros# 
W9 X MJM ms »or» fusesptible to bo3?©r establistoaent oa the vtmrl lemm 
than the oti»r tliree simgl® crosses# 8<w@ver, the differences in borer 
0ur<ri"wl m -A&rl lmre$ of th® s'-usoeptible mO. rssistant 'Stogle erosset 
5 4ays aftey ijifeatatioii mm neb m gr©at m tbe •Aittrnmums la iuridTal 
o» ishorl l®a"ros of susceptible awd. riaistaat inbreds % days after Jjifesta-
• 9 shars plants of the borer «s©©ptible siagle qtoss W9 x Hit* 
liacb pla»t had been i»fest@d two weeks earlier with approximtely 120 ©om 
bortr fhe ©Imgated feedtag Isaidrii *«» the resmlt of maaerotis Goni 
borer larr^  feeASag «oiig the wliorl lesros# 10 may be co^ «»d tfith 
fipiro 9* 'fbe plaafca ta Pi^ re 10 ira» the borer 3»sist«!it si»#e eross 
OhtS X Oh5lA md liad been infe'sted at the saae Mae "Witli -ttiie eaa© msAsr 
eggs as the plsats in Figor® 9* Althomgh borer feeding was ©Tldent on 
01ilt3 x Oii^ lA tiwi «xtettt md seTeifity of dseap was not' m&rly m a^t as 
m W9 X Wit. 
fb@ bomr msistmt eross 01bk3 x Ol^ M was thS' ooly h^ rid with m 
almost eaoplete absence csf l«i«© i» tl» oidribs on'itll dissection dates 
(Table tS)» Both Hy x 12t and ly x <MA3 bstd larvm twrneliag la ttie aid^  
ribs 5 days after ,l»f#st3tloB« the laaaber' of larvae in aidribs of 
©aoh of th© two singl©- ©rotses wm alaiost equal to the in the M 
Hii iiidribs iS days after infestation C a^ble ti). 
Bi® collar area' of WP x Wit appe^ aared to be aore sagoeptible to borer 
feeding th» the sme area on tl» other to^ rids# (fable 22) This condi­
tion ms ©®peeia31y notioeable Ij? daya after infeitation.# . A hi#. p®rc®iitagi 
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Figui?©. 9, Corn sTiseepiible single-cross l^ rld 119 3£ Mil 
abotifc -few© mteta after having bisen infested -with 6 «gg 
mast#® (approximately 120 eggs) per plant# HiotogM .^ 
taken of experiment other than one diicttsstd htrela* 
Figure 10, Com b<33?er r®si»taafc @tngl©»eross hjrtjrid Oh{i3 x Oh l^A 
about two weeks after having been infested with 6 egg 
masses (approxiaately 120 eggi) ]^r plant* Hiotograph 
talcen of ©xperiaeat othisr ths® e«e discussed hex i^n. 
70 
71 
after i»f«itatiom wer® fouiid on tlh® eollars. 
Ion© of the li^ rids appeared to be aor© ©asee-ptlble or 3»®istant to 
sheath ftedlng than ai^  et-her ligbrid (Tabl# 22)# Th» larval popilatlon 
behind and in tl» l®af ateatbs flmctmted, bnt not consistently, fr« 
hybrid to hybrid and date to dst®. 
VF9 X mJi TOS' (pit® sttsoeptibl© to tassel feeding by borer larra® 
(fable 22), Mrvm war® foimd in aafi on th© ta®8@ls of Idiis liybrid 5 days 
®fter inf®stati<m» 'ftraetioally no Imcvm mm fomd in ttie sam® ares on 
the oth«r Iqfeilds A©n diasested at th® SMe ti»9. l^arral feeding in th® 
tassels of the iribreds was aot fowM ratil l5 days after infestation. 
ft® ®ftr@r-«ll patt®rn of aoTwtet of com bor#r lartae feeding on 
growing singl®«-eross l^ rtd com plaats is- ®hcwn in Tabl® 23. Th® table 
i® bated on iMsrwm oecarring on both th® wiiitanfc aad the aise©ptibl® 
hgteids. 
Five days af't©r .infestation alaost 1*7 pensent of th© larm® present 
•mm foiffltd oa th® -whorl Isaires (Tabl®, 23) • was abo^t 20 percent less 
than ma foiaad on the whorl Ifiates of thg inbreds on th© s«b® date (Tabl® 
18). Bmmmr, the lesser mmb®r of boi^ rs in th® -wftiorls m.B accounted for 
elsewhere on th® plants. About fit percent of the larro# •••we-rt fo^od behind 
the l®af fl»athS| 'While alttost 9 percent ware in them. These values wre 
cm.'iiderably hi^ @r than ths 1  ^pere«nt aaci 5 percent fownd in. the corres* 
ponding areas .of th® inbrtds oa th® dissection date.' iMrvm wem 
also found ftuding in and on the tassels, and in the ®ar shoots 5 day® 
after th® hybilds mm infested (Table 23). lo larra© mm found in the 
saat areas of %h® iAreda an tqaal nifflteer of day® after infestation. 
Fifteen days after infestatioij, only about 8 p®re©nt of the larvae 
fable 23* Ertoeiple feeding points of larrae (all imstsa^) on plants o« three different dates after 
©mtdi Blant bai l»«n infested "witli 100 "blaek-feeafi" stag© eora borer BggB* laities 
mmM iB«i»r of larvae per plant at eacli l^ atien. 
Ixpowd 
Ifejs mi 
Hhorl Bid- -S  ^ _asa_ iHSd: ». jar 
tation ^orl leaves sll> On la feMM la to Hi ^alk shoots tek Silk Keri^ l Sliaak Cefo 
5 oa 2,1 oa 0.2 0.1 la 0.1l <0.1 0.1 0 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0.1 0.2 0.1 oa 0.3 0.2 <0.1 0,2 <0.1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
30 0 0 0.1 0,2 <oa 0.1 <0.1 0 <0,1 0.1 oa <0.1 <oa 0 0 <0.3 
1/ 
— Means based m one sasceptibl® aa4 three resistant singl©-e'3wss-
remained on tl» nhorl learos (fabl© 23). The stoath tissue was the «m& 
of hea'viest fsediag with 2  ^ percent of th® l«rra@ hehiad th® sheath® mA U 
p®re®Hfc in the sheaths,.- fh® tassel® and fflddribs tach ted 17' pejreeut of th» 
larvae feeding in thM. JArwrn w®r® riso fomd is tti® stalk® asd ®ar 
sho0tst 
Wmn '<^afflin©d 30 d&js^ sft@r infertatioa, larme irere fo«nd in equal 
mmh@m in the Midribs  ^ behind th© leaf Sheath®, ia th« stalks aad ia -Mi# 
ear shoots (Table S3)» ^he lar^st sumber of larvae were fomd on th® 
ghtath collars* Howevtr, as idH be slwa ia another section, larva®' oa 
th® eo'Jlars 30 days after artificial tofsstatlm did not cariginat© fr«B 
that inf®8tfttion bmt were th© rt'sult of a later natural infestati®. 
It mmm ©vidtnt that, based on the ©-res^all feeding pattern, larvae, 
feeding -on sisgle-eross hybrids 'bthaftd lanch the sme m larrae feeding on 
lnbr@.d lin«®. lowwer, larrae feeding oa tl» hforMM appwently Imgm 
shifting from swrfao© ftsdlng on ^ orl tiisa® to boitog into plant tisswi 
about .10 days before larroa on inbred®. 
Qhmm» Jjtt feeding tites of ber»rs on -indiildnal 8ingl®.-e.ross hybridi 
at p»gre.08iwly later dmtts after the ijaitial infestation are shown in 
Tabl® 2^« Basioally thi b©»r larva®, foiled the ®«e feeding habits «• 
Bovment* on eaoh singla-mross hybrid.* W9 x Mill- tras an mmpkton* fhe 
greater box^r furvival ©n this liia has been noted previomsly. In addition, 
the «Ronnt of feeding O'n whorl leavss 'two days after infestation "was greater 
than on th® other h^rids. And finally, the aastoer of Jarvae foraad feeding 
oa. aM in th® tassels far exeeedsd th® wmbtr of larva® feeding in the iaa® 
awta oa tl» othtr three h;^rids, fhis ms tra© both $ aad iS days after 
Snfsstation (Tabl® 2k), 
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Only a slight laotmt &£ practiee was needed t© leam to identify 
first- said second-iastar l&rfae, RiH-growa lairva© presented m probJjSB* 
Mffiealty ia making viSMil d©te.rBri.riatioas begasa with the third instar aad 
increased with the f owrth.» AlthcM  ^the ©om bor@r is most frs^pently 
r#f®rr@d to m hmlng itm larval iostarsi th®w sagr frecptntly he gix» 
for ptti^ oses of this stttdy th« bor®r was eoosidsred to haw only fi-^e 
iastars in lOie larral stage* this was sade mmsBmrj by th® eneamows samber 
of larvae to b© idientified rapidly ia the field. Separation, of fifth aad 
siarth ifflstars would hmm b«®a ti»® eonsrcai»g. Althoa  ^tl» te« "fifth 
iiMffeiKr" will be nstd in th© foU'Osiiig ditemssiai, it is used as sysonymoms 
•with "fm3UL prowa** ifeieh in s-ca© inataweea are sixrtb-iEistar larva®# 
Igtoised liai8S« fable 2$ shms the fi»qa®ney with i#iich the different 
install were fot»d m ©xsminatioa dat®i sub'iicpeiit to infestatioa, fh® 
oeottrrenee of ao» iastars (not laa*im®) on plants infested oa Jmly 1 them 
on J«ne 2it ms probably da© to (1) mt«»l inftstation aM Ct) m&m r i^d 
larral growth. 
fwo day# after Swm 2ii infestation all of th© larvm on all of th« 
plioits mm io the first instar (Ts l^e 25). Fi'ro days after i»feitation 
on the same date pmetieally all of th® larraa w©ire still ia th© first 
instar. fhird-in©tar lanra® mm the »ost Bumerros 1$ d&ys after iiifestt»-
ti@».* Third-, fourth-# aad fifth-instar larva® and pipae were fomd 30 
days afttr inf®«tatio»f how'-wer,' a aajority of th® borer fomt p».s®iit 
iper® in the fifth iMtar. Th« Im^rn on Ohli.3 th© exceptioa. About 
l(.3 peroeat of th» larra© on this Itoe wre ia the fourth instar -which indi­
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First-, seeomd-, and f-0urth«-4nstar larvae -mre found on.sco® of 
tlMS tobreds tw© days after tlm 1 infestatioa (titol® 25)* 411 feat tti# 
first-instar l&rrm -e^r® tlie result of an earli@r mtwal Infestation, A 
lar^r BEuaber of lawa© mm la th@ mQond instar 5 day* after tb® J11I7 1 
Infestation tii«a mm ia the steoiMj i»®tar $ after th® J««« 2k t»fe#-
taticm, (T»bl0 tS). This eonditic® mi preteably dm is part to scto natural 
tef® static®, since sea® tM.r<l-j fourth- aad. ®mn fiftlt-iiastar larra® v@m 
foand, lowaver, th® e-^deoe® se©as to iadieat© that th® first inatar exists 
for fo«r to six days befo» monltiag aM ®ttt«riag th« s®C£md instar* & 
ttat «TOat, &m wsek of mmer wather -roiaM hav© resulted ia mor® rapid 
^owth of larra®' fa:  ^tl»- fcly 1 iofeatatiai. 
Ofer 53 p@r^at of th© lairw -wire ia th« third instar 15 days after 
the J«ly 1 • infestation idthough about 28 pereent had @at®r®d the fottrtti 
tostar (fabl® 2S)» Fifth-iMtar larw aid papk© mm f&oM iii aboat «<|oal 
aambers on ak a®d 122 SO days after tof®statioii. On. the sme dat® most of 
tte larrae ©a W9 awl 0hli3 'mm is the fifth instar* 
Tablt* 26 tlsroagh 35 thw «e«B lawibers of larra© ia each iastar fo«nd 
i» th« pritteipl# borer f®@dtef locaMms m tiie (afferent inbreds. Bata 
free •&© inbreda iBf®st«d oa J-oae 2lt «r« pwsented in tables Counts 
mad© on th© iBb»d® infested on July 1 are »«ii»ari$ed iii tables 31-35* 
*Ri« basic pattern of larval »©rea®at dmrisg feeding oa grcwiag plants 
was diseussed preYtonsly, Changes .ia feeding locatims were also a8®^ociat®d 
with larval iastars# Most of th© l^ arral feeding two- and fiw days after 
Ijif©station ms on the -whorl lea-res • As' shcro ia f l^es 26-35 pimetieally 
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siteoni iiwtar. First- aafi aeeoad-iiiStar larva® feeding on Ida© shea  ^
tissu® 'mm meoi^rf in sM'ber to thos© om tlie -whorl leaves, 
Imrfm ia the tMM iaarfcar w®r® the first honit toma that Mtaallj 
begaa tumeliag into tbt planti CTabl«» 26-35), A tm first- aad seeond-
instar liB^a®. were fotmd la relatively sMll  ^tissa®, sheath collars. 
Mmemr, th® third-instar larvae b©gaa to feor® into aidribSj «talks and ®ar 
shoot#, fhest lartae w«re fomd in th« pwatest atendamte# l5 days after 
inf®atatioB» 
fhe SO-daj diss®0ti«tt0 shewed that t!j« stalk ms the site of greatest 
f@®diaf fey fifth-isstar larvae. Over 70 p®re«at of the fall-growa larva® 
w®r® fomd in the stalk© {fables S4-35) * Sine© nmch a lar  ^mAer of th® 
ftill-grom larva® fed i» the staUcs, it ste»ed logical to find abrnt 6l 
peTOent of th« pypae ia. th« ®a®® lotatic®# Itowavtr, thii also d«m<m@trated 
th® fact that fifth-iMtar larvm io ai^ate. -apoa th® ocffipl®tio» of feeding 
aai before papatioa# 
Sto^«»er©gf te^i^ds. The fr@<pe»ay with which the diff#reat iiMtaw 
-wtr© fo«uBd foJicwing irfestatioii is thowa in. fable 36* On th® first dissec­
tion date, I daf» after infestatim, fint- aal tecoad-iastar larw mrw 
fmmd in almost #qaal mMmrs, Most of the larva# mr@ in th® thirf instar 
15 days after inf®statioB« 
IxminatioBS of th# plaats 30 da.|B after infeststioB revealed that all 
of the singl® crosses exespt 1F9 x KLh had borew from a lat«r natural 
infeetati'oa ftediag oa the» (fs&l® 36). AecordJjag to th« re.salts obtai»ed 
Tfith ti» inte® ,^ saost ef th« larw froa th® arbificial inf®statioa shtmld 
hav® b®ea fmll grown oa thi« date. Bipi® also fomd. 
fabl® 36» Gom hoter larvae by iastar fmxoA om atogle-ciross' h^rf-d com plants $3 iS aM 30 Amfs after 
0mh plant had been lnfast®d witli 100 eg^. on Jnlj 2, 19$3» 
, • . Sin#® cross 
,  W f x  M S k ^  m ' x m 2  f t r  X  C & l i 3  -  a A 3  X  O l ^ l A  iMjs after • ' • • ' '• — "•' • ' •' ^ • 
iBfestatloa $ 2$ 30 $ 1$ 30 S 15 30 5 15 3© 
Jmtmi/ 
1 3.0 0 0 2,5 0 <0.1 1.8 0 0.3 2.6 0 0 
2 3.? 0*3 0 1.5 '0.3 0,3 1.6 0,2 ' 0 2.1 <0.1 0.1 
3 <0.1 1*9 0 <0.1 0.6 0,3 0 O.ii 0.1 0 O.S 0 
% 0 ©•5 0 <0,1 0 0.2 0 0,1 0 0 0.2 0 
5 0 <0.1 0.3 0 0 0.3 <0.1 0 0.2 0 0 0.3 
Papa© 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 <0.1 0 0 0.1 
&an mmber p®r pl^t. 
leaa naa^rs of larra®. in ©aoh instar found in the principle borer 
feeding locatioiM ar® shown la Tables 3?-ltO. IsseatiaHy the ia»e asso­
ciation. of l«rral instars with feeding poiats that ma tmnd for iii5»ds 
was also foimd on th® sin^@-oross h^^rlds. 
First- and seeoM-iastar larva® mm fouad in tl» largest xmSj^rs oa 
tk® #iorl leaws md both behlad mad in th® leaf sl»aths' (Tatoles JT^kO)* 
fhe third-iaist«r larvae, pmdmtmM in woiber 15 daja after infe'ttatlon, 
mm fomd fairly u®ll iiatslbated ov®r th© plaats. However, cono©ntratic®« 
is«» fotmd behted t1» sh®aths. In the aldrtbs aad im th© tass®li* fhird-
iBStar larva® oa th© sia#© orossts did not exhibit the aaro ttHMltog 
activity as tho0© os the inbreds# 
Th® stalk was the potot of heaviest feeding by fall-^oiia l&rvm 30 
dayi after Ijsf©atatica (Tabl«® 3t-4©5 • *ost of tho pnpm mre fooad la tht 
ftalk. It ahouM be aoted, hcwver, that th© borer popttlatlon ms ^ it® 
low 30 dmys after infestation and interpretatioms on this phas® of d«v®lop-» 
fflsat should b© md® with eamtiaa» 
S®c©ai Sro-od 
five days after artificially iafesting fow differeisb single-cros# 
hj^rids with yx> tecoM-bro .^ corn bowr #fgs p©r plant, borer survival 
ranged fr« 6.3 to 1T»3 perteat* This is shows la fables Itl and Borer 
aarvi-rol lit to '15 days- after ijafestatioa ranged froa f ,8 to 19,ii. |^ re«iit» 
It seem® paradoxical that more larvae mm fomd two w«ekf after th® initial 
tafestatioB thaa twre famd 5 days after irife^aticm# loirever, th© sita  ^
tioQ was siaply th© r««ilt of a natural infestation of borers frcn ©g  ^
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fable to.# Ifeaa i«ab®r ^ amond*43roQd lArrm (all iastars) p@r 
plaaat followiag th® lafe-statioa of ®aeh pl«t with 




rs after iBfestatioa 
Ih ti Total 
W9 xm 12 *0 12.5 20.5 li5»o 
% 3C 16.5 2?.8 63.? 
% X Ohiil 15.0 35.2 18.9 k9,X 
0hlt3 X Oh^M 10.lt llt.6 22.li k7*H 
fotal 53.S> 61.? B9,6 
lit, lea» number ai seccnd-brood larva® (all Instars) p®r 
plaat follos?i»g- the infestaticMtt of «aeh plattt with 
100 coEB borer ®ggi oa Am^it 13j 19$$* A^eay, Icwa, 
aft®r inftstsition 
Sin^® cmB8 5 3^ 30 fotal 
1F9 X Mlb 10.^ 12.0 15.7 38.6 
X W22 17.3, 16.6 18.9 52.8 
%• X C»iU3 16.0 13.1 16.2 • 1*5.3 
ohib3 X ca^iA , 8.3 9.8 lii.O 32.1 
total 52.5 51.5 a.s 
dtposited «ft®r th® artificial inf®®tation» It «st be rmm^emd that th® 
hybrids ustd for eseond brood stiidies were plaiibed lat®, Jmm 8« Go»s©>-
<pe»tly aost of the plants wre shedding pollea at th® tiiae of seecmd 
brood egg cteposition# Barber and Dick® (19ii.^ ) and Dicke (19^0) reported 
grtftter larral establisteent dttriag th® period ot pollea shedding. Barber 
ani Diek® Cl9li5b)» Dicke (19^0) «ad Tnm&r aad Bearti (l?50) have reported 
that l^rids resistaafc to first-broM larva® ar® usually ns/t resiataat to 
seeoM-brood larra#. fhii was showai- In ttiis stMy by ccnpariiig tbe anotmi 
of borer aurrival on the fir®l-br&od restirfcaixb %brlds shown ia Tabl®s 111 
and k2 with hQmr imndval on the first-brood suseeptibl® hybrid W9 x lQ.t, 
letmally a total of fewer borers was fotiai oa 1F9 x Hit follcwljig the 
Ai®ast ? inftstatioa than was fotmd m^mj of the otljer three h^rtds 
(fsfel# 111). Ia th@ Amgttift 13 infS'Sted pl«ats only OhIbS x CliSlI hat £mm 
bortrs than x Wii C®abl© k2). These comts mm eoatraj  ^to the totals 
found on the tone hjffeildg infested •fiith first-gewatiea larrae (fi^l® 13)• 
pointa • 
The leaf steaths md. ©ollars mm th# loeatioas ©f heairiest larral 
feeding by seeond-brood larr»* fhi® is ihoim ia fables k3 and Ui and. is 
based oa the a»omit of ©-ror-aOl f®«dtiig for m pexlod of on® atmth after 
infestatim, fh@ pl®it parts mxt mo-at hea-rily attacked wr® th® stalk®. 
third ia th® oM«r of bo'rer f@«disg mre th® atalki. fh® ears mm 
fourth in wioanit of Isrfal feeding. Withia the ears larvae -mre foaad 
fe«dteg on the haski in greatest anaben (fablm It3 awfl .l*li) • th® @ar 
shaiflcs of plaats infested m August T had tl» s®caad greatiast n.aBb©r of 
larra® (Table h3)i whereas, the- iscoad p«at«®t martyr.of larva« m plisiAs 
infested oa Augast 13 Tms f©taad oa th© ear tips and si]&® (Titol® lilt). 
Th® priaeipli potota of larval feeding oa sin^e-eross hybidd® oa 
stie0«®siv® dates aft®r .liif®:ftatioa am showa is fi^les I4S «ad lifi. fl» 
hg^-rids infested oa August 7 ar« »aaawla«d im fable lj,S, flw stegl® e»8S©fl 
infested ©n A^st 13 listed in f^l® k6. 
The two i^rid# ly x W22 mad ly a: Ohl3 "Wtre sm«e®ptibl« to 'IiotsI 
feeding on the eollart than mm % Oh^M awl 119 x ml (ffiftjlea IS mA 
k6). this coirfition was most aoticeafel® oa the plsmta infeft*d with borer 
faWe -ItS, Principle' f««dliig points of w.c«ni-bToM eora borer laifae (all iBStar8)^aad Bean iwabtr 
ctf larms. per plait at each locatim.. *am based m dissectiass made % li* and 28 days 
after infestatioa on Aagist ?J^ 1953 • 
Stofl# 
cress 
Qollsr - Sheath StallE lar' lar 
Mdrfb m IQ In lo& • liA«r. sioots mm Bilk I««»l Slmnk 
119 X lOii 0.1* o.lt 3.3 0.7 0.8 2.1 1.0 0,7 0.1 0.1 0,6 0,1 
%• X *22 - 0,6 8^2 1,1 3A o.s 1.0 3.3 1.0 1.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0 
% X m3 0,li 7,k 0.1t 3.3 0,6 0.3 1.5 0.5 O.T 0.2 0.1 0.1 <0.1 
mk3 x »53A 0,3 ^t•l o»5 0.8 0.1 2.2 Q,9 0,9 0.lj 0.2 0.3 0.1 
Total 1,7 2k»l 2.k 2,9 2»8 9»h 3.h 3»h 0.9 0*6 1*3 0,24. 
Itereeatfc 2.5 3$*7 3.6 21,3 li.3 h,I 13,9 5,0 5*0 1.3 0*9 1.? 0,3* 
fable i|l». Prfiietple feeding polats of ^cond-^rood oora borer larrae (all instaw) md meaa nwamber c# 
larra® per plairfj at eaeh loeatioa, leaas based on dissections--msKi© 5, iS aad 30 days after 
lafestation ©a ^-pist 13» 1953-. 
Single goll^ Sfagate .StiOjte g^r lag 
cToas Hdjib. On ' Im ^MM la lodte li^r* ghoots la^ Si2jte Kei^l SItsofe 
W9-xVik 0.3 1.-6 0-.$ - 3,h iJi 0.8 1,8 1,3 1.0 0.2 0*2 0.2 O.t 
^ I r  X 1 2 2  0 , 6  5 . S  0 . 8  l i . t  0 . 7  0 . 9 -  2 . 1  •  1 . 7  1 . - 0  0 . 2  0  ' 0 * 5 - 0  
% X 0.4 $.0 0.5 3.7 o.s o.e 1.6 0.8 0,8 oA 0.1 oa <0.1 
Qiii3 X OhSM O.U 1.1 0.3 I*.l 0.7 0.5 1.1 1.0 0.7 0.3 0.3 0*1 0*1 
fotal 1.7 12.9 2.1 3^.1* 3.2 3.0 6,6 li.S 3.5 1.1 0.6 0*9 0.3# 
mrmtA 3.0 23^0 3.7 27.5 5.7 5.3 11.8 8.6 6.2 2.0 1*1 1*6 0.5* 
Table Pttmipl® feeding potets of' ©eooisl-brood larvm (all instars) md man imA&r of larrae p&r 
plant at «aeh Isscaticai,- laeh plaot infested on Aapist ?, 1^53 with 100 Gom hemr ®ggs» 
after 
SJ5f®S— S'ingle md- Collar Sheath • stalk Ear • lar • 
tation cross rib to Bi Behind •IB lode latar. shoots ftrtc Silk I#ip»l SMxM Ceb 
X Hit 0«1 9*1 0.1 1-0  ^ 0 0 0.3 o.a 0.3 0 0 0 0 
%• X 122 0.1 1$S 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 oa 0 0 0 0 0 
ify X om 0 HtJi 0.2 0.1 0 0 0  ^ 0 0 0 0 0 
mk3 X oi0A 0 9»-3 0.2 0.5 oa oa 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hi wFpxsaJi 1.1 3.1 l.t 2..3 1  ^ 0.5 0*6 1.0 0.8 Om2 0 0 0.1 
Wy X 122 1.? 8.7 3.1 t.3 l ,k 0.3 0.1 1.0 0.5 0.2 0 0 0 %• X mi0' la 7.7 1»2 3.1 0,8 0.1 0.1 0.A O.li. 0.3 0 0.1 0 
CSA3 X OhSlA 0*9 2.7 l.ii $.1 l.li 0.3 0,$ 0.5 1.1 0.6 0.1 0 Oil 
28 iff X Mit 0 0.1 0' 6.8 0.5 l.S 6.5 1.1 1*2 0.1 0.2 1.7 0.3 
% X «t 0.1 O.U 0.1 7»3 0.7 2.6 9.S 1.9 3.0 0.5 0.6 0.5 0 % X 0.1 0.3 0 6,9 1.0 0,6 hJt 1.2 1.? 0.3 0.2 0,3 0.1 
aA3 X oh i^A <0.1 0.2 0 7.7 0.9 1.8 6.2 2.0 1.5 0.5 Q.lt 0»8 O.li 
Table Ij6» Prfaciple f@edl»f points of s©GOBd.-4>rood lajrea® {all instars) rniA mm nmimr of larrae per 
plsmt at each loeatlon. Each plsoit iiifest.e{i OH iagast 13, 1953 *ltii 100 com borer eggs. 
mjs 
after 
iijf©s- Stogie IM- Oellgg' Blmmtb Bta3.k Sm? -gay 
tatien ei^s rib Cto la BeMM - In Mte Inter, sii'oots ifask SSUc fei^l ShaaA C«^ 
W X'MUt o,k i.i 2.0 1,2 0.1 0,2 0.7 0,6 0,3 0.1 0 0,1 
^ X ¥22 •OS 11.9 0.6 ?,9 O.li 0,1 0.1 0.7 0.1 0 0 0 0 
%• X Ohli3 0>k 12,6 0*8 1.5 0.3 0 0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 
mii3 X OfeglA 0,2 3#2 0.8 2,6 0,li 0,2 0 0.6 0,1 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 
1F9 x llli 0.$ 0:..6 0.2 3.7 2.3 0,3 l,ll l.b 1,0 0,3 0.2 0.1 0.1 
^ x m 2  0*6 3.3 1.7 3.3 0,9 1.0 1.8 2.3 1.3 0,3 0 0.li 0 
^ X cMi3 0,7 2,h 0.? 3.^ 1,5 0,1 1.6 0.6 1,0 0,9 0 0 0 
OteliJ X Ob^ U 0,8 0.2 0,2 iuli 0,8 0.3 O.T 0,6 0,8 0.7 0.1 0 0,1 
x m k  0 0 0 k,B 0.8 1.9 3,9 1.8 • 1.3 0,1 O.lt 0.7 0,6 
w x m s  0.8 0,3 0,1 6.3 0,8 1.5 hM 2.0 1.4 0.3 0 1.0 0 
Br X OiitS 0.1 0.1 0 6.2 0.7 1.9 3.3 1.6 0.2 0,h 0,li 0.1 
0143 X o^ lk 0 0.1 0 5.2 0,9 1.0 2,7 1,7 1.2 0,2 0.8 0,3 0 
101 
e§gB m Ampiafe 13 (Table h$)* %ffer©i»®s ia popilafeioas at ftedlag pototi 
oth®r tbaa these were not eoiasistsiifc# Smeb differences appeared to b« tb© 
result of flttettiating popalatioas ariting frc® natwal infestation. 
ThQ ®ar infestatioas reaaltittg frm both tim Aagast 7 a®d Mgast 13 
infestations shomld b© noted,' Five days after the Au^t 7 Infestation 
praeti©ally m iMrwm mm fomnd ia th® tars (fabl® l}5). Mmmmr, flm dayi 
after th® August 13 infestatioa larva® wer® fcwod f®®di»g in to# ears 
(Table li6), This situation mi pjrobably a r®®alt of ear developaeat aM a 
ladk cf pollttt, Po'llea as a foM for larva® will b® disemssei subse^ently. 
Tte first infestation (Aaga.it 7) ms nsd® yAmn aboat 75 to 1CX3 p®r-
eent of tlie plants siBcing# Oans®«p«atly, •whin the egg® hatehed th® 
mm -Wire qtiite «all «id mi^-wloped* On the otl»r hand, th© plaots had 
an Mditional met for ®ar pwth b©fer® the steond iBfestaMoa (Attest 13) • 
After sttffioisnt mr de-rolopaeat in the ©arlier infested aaterial, there wir© 
appaiwitly no diff«r©a6«s i» the ear infestaticwi on the different dates of 
imfestation, 
Th® 0V»r«all patt®m of laovBMnt of seeoM-brood borer larvae f ®®<&ag 
on l^rid eowl plaafca it shown in Tables 1*7 and Ii8» Almost 88 pereent of 
th® larvae *§» foimd on the ..collars 5 daf« af-ter th# Amgust 7 infestation 
(Tabla It7)« ifawfwr, only slightly over  ^ptretnt mm foimd on th® eollars 
3 d&ys after the Aagast 13 4nf®®tatic® (f^l© ItS). This •®»ph«siB®d m impor­
tant point with r«garf to second-brood larval feeding. 
At tibe tjtee of the Amgast 7 infeitation fr<» 7.S to lO) pereeat of •&# 
plants were liJking, Sonseqaently, tl» plants •were aCLl ahedding pollen* 
IbEMination of th®, le^f-asdLl® (oollao' arta) regaled heavy deposit® of 
fable k7. Principle feediiig poiats of secoad-brocd larva® (all instars) on three dates after each 
plant had tseea IMested on Augasfc 7, 1^53 witli 100 «ggs. iiepresent a®sm iM«ber 
of Is^a® pgr plaajfc at each legation. 
Collar Sheath Stalk g^r Ear 
ifflfe§tat4oa On In BeMai In Mo  ^ luter. shoots lask SiBc Kerml Shank Cob 
$ 0.1 12.2 0.2 0.6 0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 0 
Ut 1,2 5.6 1.7 3,2 1»3 0*3 0.3 0,? 0.? 0,3 -^.1 ^0.1 <0.1 
28 <0,1 0.2 <0.1 7.7 0.8 1.7 6.7 1.6 1.8 0.3 O.it 0# 0.2 
Tabls li8. Frinoipl® feeding p^lats of »eoiid-bro-o<i mm hovsr iMrmm Call in'stars) on three dates 
af^r &mh. plaub' had beeii infested on ingust 13»• If53 with 1€X) eggs. Vain®® irepressnt 
aean atmber of larfae.j^r plant at eseh location. 
Collar ,, ; . Stalk- • • lar 
infestation Mdrtls Cai M. MMM In lode lH"tor. shoots tak Silk lemel C©b 
S oJi. 8.0 ^ 0,8 . a.3 o,.6 ' G.1 0.1 0..6 0,2 a.i <0,1 <o.a <0,1 
15 0»6 1,6 Q.7 3-.? I,lt a.5 . lA 1,2 1,0 0,5 0.1 0.1 O-.l 
30 Q*2 0*1 <0*1 5..-6 0.8 1.6 3..5 l.f 1.3. 0.2, .0.1^ 0..6 0,2 
m 
po31#» and fflathers. Hwji the aocond Infeitatitm ms made on Au.gu.st 13 
th®» was consM®rably 1ms pollen acOTnilatloa in tte leaf-axils. Aocop-
ding to Asmmd. (I9k$), Bmxher mi Diok® (l^ItSa) aal Bicte® (lf50) yottiag 
stcond-ferood larraa prefer to f®-@d on poUea. Tli©i«for®, it wcttld asaa 
that the co'Uar op leaf-axil a»a was the pjlneipl© point of seGond-hwod 
larral establishment, fh® leaf-axil was th® point of boMr «stablishffl©iil. 
pjlaarily bec^ause of th® aecttmlatisB therein of a hi^fetl|r imtPitie«ia food  ^
poUsn. 
fh® h®airi®st emceatration of boi^rs Ik and H toy® after infestatioa 
ms still a«soGiat®d *ith the leaf sheaths,, As, Bh&m to f abl® li7 almost 37 
I»re@at of the bortrs flRirrivint Ik i&f» after the Aa^i'St 7 tofestation mm 
oa %M collar, ^CMly 13 p«M®iit of tht pc^olatim was on -to® eoHaw 15 ia  ^
after th® August 13 infestation (fabl# h$), ilntst W ptreea  ^ were 'be-hiud 
the leaf sMaths at tl» s«ai tiae, there -mm m iiwreaa# in bowr actiidty 
at all other feeding points on the pleats Ik wd 25 dajis after th® August 7 
aad 13 infestation dat®s, r«-spectiv©ly» 
Oa the basis of bore» fotmd m th« plants ©XMiined on th© last dissee-
tion dates, the p?incipl® points of feeding (1) b®hli«i th© laaf 
^©ath®, (2) in th« staUc® md (3) ths ears. More borers par plant mm 
fottnd at these lo©ati«s oa plants infested' on Aagust (Table k7) than wer© 
fcmnd oa plmts ii3f#st®d on Aagust 13 (Tabl® k8) #, lowevsr, sine® thew mm 
aore total survival on the Amgiist 7 iiafested mteilal, approxiiaaitely the 
sme mmat of feeding was found nt th®s® |>oljits on both dates of iafetta  ^
ti». fast «3WBpl«, abottt' 38 ^reeat of the larra# -weTO bshiaad th© Itaf 
sl»aths of plants infeittd on A.ngm% 7 ishil# sli^tly over 39 percent wssr® 
in the gmm mxma of th® itopist 13 inf»st«d plants. 
im 
k9 aaed 50 sImw the ehanps ia larvaJl feeding points on dates 
atthseqa«t to the initial infestatioa ef eaeh h;^fld* With only 3satooi» 
exceptions th© sm® pattern oi aov«ffliat of feeding Iwae was foiand m all 
th© h:^rtii8» Moat ctf th® lanrae were found on the leaf sheaths 5 dajns 
aft®r infestation. lh«n the planti wre txaaiaed lit 'md 15 days after 
inf® station the mi^r bi lartm m «»© collars had decreased hat th«» wts 
m incrtas® in actiTity h#hind th© sbsaths (fables iiF aad $Q). At th® a&m 
tSffl® th©» WW riso m Inereas® in feeding la the midriba, stalks, ©ar 
shocjts and ©art. 
When the lait disseetiOTS wtre made 28 and 30 days after infestation, 
th® largest persentage of larra® •mvm feeding either behind the leaf' sheaths 
or in the stalks (fable 1and SO). Th® ears imm second 1» fees© ar®as in 
aaomt of larval fetdiag. The» m® a d@ereas« in feeding in the midrilbs 
Md on or in th® shemth collars* 
In tlM stiOJfc tlB aa-omt of tismia at the nodes i» quit# «all in 
eampat±&m to the iaternod®'S, UmmBT, m 'Will b« noted in both fabl« k9 
and So, a fairly lar^ jpereentag® of tti® lanra® in t!^ ©talks mtB foimd ia 
the nostes. this omdition wm probably a restilt of both th® f»«ding habits 
of s®e©nd-b»od larvae and the ©©rphologf of th@ com plant. 
Ihe ligale (sheath eoHsr area) of om eora l#af^ wually Mrrefwids th« 
point of attaehment of the next higher leaf sh®ath« Ttas, a stalk nod® is 
•Qsually on th© sa» lavel as th© l®ttf axil of -fee leaf bglcw. Obmrvutimg 
showed that ^sfter liurra®, feeding on the poll«i««anther sass In a l®af-«jdLl, 
reached a certain stage of giwbb (abottt 15 days) they freqwntly girdled 
th® base of th® she^ath of th® ntxt hi#«r leaf. At abcwt taj@ sme t3»® larrat 
scffiet4»8 tunneled into th® .itajUte—tlw nods, at the ley®! of th® l#af-aadl. 
table k9f Mem umber of seeswi-bTOoi Isffiray® lusters) per plant at tbs priasipla 'feeitog polats 







Collar SteatJi Stalk . Bar 
stoots 
lar ^ 
Oa In BehiadE la loa© Difcer, SUfe lemel Shaak. 
0«1 %7 0.1 1.0 0 0 0.3 0.8 0.3 0 0 0 0 
la 3.h l.f 2.3 1.5 0.5 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.2 0 0 0.1 
0 0.1 0 6.8 0.5 1.8 6.5 l.lt 1.2 0.1 0.2 1.7 0.3 
0.1 15,5 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
1*7 8,7 3,1 2.3 l,h 0.3 0.1 1.0 0.5 0.2 0 0 0 
0.1 0.I4 0.1 7.3 0.7 2.6 9.8 1,9 3-0 0.5 0.6 0.? 0 
0 lit.li 0.2 O.lj. 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.1 7.7 1.2 3.1 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.lt O.li 0.3 0 0.1 0 
0.1 0.3 0 6,9 1.0 0.6 h»h 1.2 1.7 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.1 
0 %3 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
0.9 2.7 i.it 5a i.ti 0.3 0.5 0.5 1.1 0.6 0.1 0 0.1 
<0,1 0.2 0 7.7 0.? 1.8 6.2 2.0 1.5 0.5 o.ii 0.8 Q.lt 
W f  x M l k  










fable $3-, Meaa matber of sscond-toroM, lai"«e (all instars) p©r plan* at ttoe irlmciple feeding poiata 
oa plsffits, lacli plaat infested on Itigast 13j 1953 'Witii ICX) corn iKsrer eggs» 
aifs 
S4n«,le infes- : Sstr 
cross tation 2?i"b- m In ^Mnd IR lafcer. sho^s atgfc Silk I®X«B1 Sharik C<A} 
W 9  x m h  5 oa h.i 1.1 2.0 1.2 0.1 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.1 0 0.1 
15 0..5 Qm6 0.2 3.7 2.3 0.3 l.li l,h 1.0 0.3 O.t 0.1 0.1 
30 0 0 0 US 0.8 1.9 3.9 1.8 1.3 0.1 O.I|. 0.7 0.6 
xl22 5 0,5 11.9 0.6 •2:9 OA 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.3 0" 0 0 0 
15 0.6 3.3 1.7 3.3 0.9 1.0 1.8 2.3 1.3 0.3 0 o,h 0 
30 0.S 0.3 0.1 6.3 0.8 1.5 li.ii 2.0 l.l .^ 0.3 0 1.0 0 
%-x 5 oa 12.6 0.S 1.5 0.3 0 0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 
15 0.? 2.U 0.7 3,k 1.5 oji 1.6 0.6 1.0 0.9 0 0 0 
30 . 0.1 0.1 0 6.2 0.7 1.9 3.3 1.6 l*h 0.2 0.lt o.li 0.1 
mit3 X OhSlA 5 0.2 3-2 0.8 2.6 Q,k 0.2 0 0.6 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 
•15 0.8 0,2 0.2 ii.it 0.8 0.3 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.1 0 0.1 
30 0 0.1 0 5.2 O.f 1.0 2.7 1.7 1.2 o.t 0.8 0.3 0 
1C« 
Besidts gilding th® sheath msA tima®li»g l»to ti» nodes of ttoes 
stalk, lsrv» f#®diag in the leaf-axils adso fed tipraa the collar, Tha 
borers feeding i» eollars •w»r® not reflected in the recorded ob8©rrati©»« 
{Tables aM $0) as ameh as attmally oocttrred. With the large miaber of 
larrae pre»at aad fwdiag in the l®af«-«lls, of the leaf blades "Wir® 
either stfered or so baily ireaic®a»i la attaehMot to th® leaf shtathi that 
they mm Vlam off yj a sli^t wioi* 'OMwr suth eirewstaaofs m l&mm 
war© pmmnt to rs'oord as f®«dlBf ia th® collar although feeding hs  ^b«®n 
present to a O'OBfiidtrable «xt®nt, 
ImrvQl inatara 
ftfalti fl aad $2 »hm the freqasacy with nM.eh th« diff®r®at initars 
war® foui^  on the different dissaetim dat®# following th® two dates- ^of 
infestation* Diji to th« aaomt of mattiral inf®-statioa it uras difficalt to 
0f*loate aetml ^nfflribers ©f la^rvae in ©ash initar as iadiees of rates of 
larraO. grwth.- l«eTer, the data Sjadioat® rat®® of growth slailar to first-
brood larriw# 
By th® fifth day af'ter InfestaMon, aany of the first-instar lairaa 
h  ^entei^ d the s®oo«d iastar (fables $1 and 1^2)« Fourteen days after th® 
Au©ist T infestation most of the larrae w©-re in the third instar (Table 
51). BmmBTt 15 days after the Aagast 13 infeatation third-, fonrth-
and fifth-isstar larva® w@i^  fomd in almoat #qaal, na^trt (fabl® 52 )• 
TM taXh-'e^eam larro® wtthout do«bt ©floated fr® an «arli®r aatmral 
infeitation# Many of the fourth-initar larro® also probably orifinattd 
frtm natmr l^y dsposited ®ggsf .how®t«r, a tm mdoabtedly originsttd frsa 
th® artifieial infestaticaa* 
Tabl© 5l* Secmd-brool lairae 1 '^ instar fotaftd OH stngle-eross H^rid com plaats Hi md 28 daym 
after each plant had Ise-en infested -with ICX) eom borer eg^ on Augast 7, 19$3« 
Single eross 
after X il % X 122 X Oidi t3 Olii h3 X O^U. • 
lafestation 111 28 5 lit 28 111 m 5 lit 28 
1 2*6 0 0 10» b 0 0 7.2 0.7 0 5.3 0 0 
t 8»0 2.1 0 li#, 1 1.6 0 6,7 2.0 0 li.2 1,5 0 
3 1.1 7*6 0»2 1, li ll^ »2 OS 0.? 10.6 0,5 0.3 10.2 0.5 
k 0,3 2,3 0,7 %3 3.0 2,6 0.3 l,k 1.® o.S 2.5 i.l» 
S 0»1 0,6 19.$ 0 04 2k*7 0 0.5 17 .S 0,1 0.lt 20.5 
1/ 
"" Mean mmher per plmA, 
fab3  ^52•. SecQEd-bTOod larrae by iustar on sJjigle-cpass hybrid oojtb plants 5» 25 30 days 
after each plast had beea iiif«.st®d m August 13j 1953 "witli 100 cojm boyer e^s. 
DaTs Slnile CTOBB 
after'  ^ ' " ' ' ' "" "  ^ vlMy x' 
infestation $ IS 30 ' $ 25 30 5 25 30 $ iS 30 
Instsu^  ^
1 i».i 0 0 10«6 0 0 31M 0 0 3,5 0.it 0 
2 
. 3A 0,9 oa 3.f 1.0 0.3 2,S 0.8 0 1.9 1.7 0 
3 2.2 lt.6 0,7 1.6 b,7 0.8 1.2 li.8 O.l 1.5 2.3 0.1 
k 0,9 3..2 3.3 0,8 3.6 3.0 O.f 3.3 2.5 0.6 2.i it.3 
5 O.h 3A 11.4 0.3 7,h 1M,9 0.1 It .3 23.6 0.9 2.4 9,7 
Warn atatoer per pla®^# 
Ill 
%• 28 aad 30 days tfter infestation practically all of the larva© 
fotmd m tto pl«ats wer® full grora (fables 5l and S2)» Hcwe-ror, a larger 
portio» of l«rra# mre still to the foiirtti instar 30 day® &£%& Atipi®! 
7 iafgstation (f Al© 51) than "wre ia. th® fotirth iastar 28 days 'Sfttr th# 
Ajigttst 13 jjif®statio» (fable 52), IO'«3q5lanati<m was foand for this 
sitttatioa oth©r than natttrsfl. isftstation# 
Tables 53 thre®.^  60 TOwariae iitaa mai^ rs -of larfa® ia «a©h insitar 
found ia Vim ppincipl® borer fetdiag loeatiais on th# diffeimt hybrids# 
fhe basic pattern of mmmmt of secoiM-brood larv»» f#edinf on hybrid 
eom plaats me dise«®s®d pre-vimsly. As ms the ea,s© with larva# of th« 
first brood, ehaii^ .s 1» f©®dJjif locations -mm associated with lawal stag® 
Ojl 
Most of tl» first- and isemd-instar Imrm 5 days after the Aagast ? 
inf'ostatioB were found on th® collars (fables 53* 55#'57 'Snd 5?)» Five 
days after th® Aagast 13 iBfeatatios, most of th« first- and s®eond«'iiistar 
larra® "wem fotaad botn oa th® colliara and behind th© leaf sheaths (fable# 
56j 58 aod ^)» Tte latter situation was tra# for all hybrids except oae. 
fh» ®ingl« cross W9 x Mlk hm& a lar  ^Bwte#r of teoond-iastar lanrae both' 
on and in the eollsrs as wll as behind • and in th@ l@«f sfceaths' (labl® 5W • 
The largest amb®r of the third-instar l»Ta®' was fomd on and in the 
collars %• 3E122 and % X mk  ^ (tables 55 thrott i^ 58). On th® ^rids 
IF? X MJJi. aM Ohlt3 X Oli^ M th© larfBSt isaber of -ttiird-initar larm® wt 
behiad aM in th® leaf sl»aths (tables 53# 5^> 5f &M fhird-instir 
l®pm® also began to twmel into aoeh plant parts m the iiidribs, italks 
soai mra* first- and seeond-'inatar .lanra« i»re oecasionally fotaid to the®® 
» ' fe-
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bat Bot witb tb® tmqmaey witb wMcb tMrd«in®tax' lanra® wer® foiaad# 
Maay tlffl0« when first- md ®eecEui-in,star Imrm mm fmnd In stalks, mii* 
ribs, «to., tb©f had entsTOd throng ttamels made by larger larvw', 
Pottrth-ia»tar larrae -w«re fotind oa aai parts &£ Ui® plants.. A fm 
mom bor®r® mm fowsd oa Hm collars md behind the sheaths than other 
aareas althoi:  ^the aimber farisd with hybrids aad infestattos dates* 
Almost th®' s«i aanber of fHill-»p'ewtt larwt mM iomd behiad and in tlie 
l@af sl»aths at m» fovM in th® italks of plaiti infested on August 7 
(fables $7 siM $9)» A tm mon Mrmo ymm fotmd la th© stalki 
toan behind and in the leaf sl»aths of pliBits infested on August 13 (fabl®s 
§ii.# 56, 58 and 60)» About Mlf as larra® 'mm fou»d ia the @ars m 
la ®ith®r the leaf shsaths or the italkf of plants inf@st«d oa either date. 
Minor Tari®fcloas in th® ©ror-all f©«ding of fall-grown larw# w«re 
noted* For «x«pl®, mom larr«® -mm found in the stalks thM behind or 
ia •«» sheaths of W9 x 'Mi* ^  Wy x ¥22 (fables 53-56) • fh® opposite ms. 
true for By x Ohij.3 aad 01^3 x •Oh5lA* A im mom larwm iwre found behind 
aad in th# shealdis than w®re f omid ia th® astalk® (Tables 57-^)« 
Ear infestatioa 
fhi infestation of e»s by S'Seood-bTOod eoim bo»r larva« was diaeussed 
briefly under tho section «Htitl®d ¥mM,m  ^points* In order to Isam »o» 
about th® feeding of s«cond-^rood boiers within the ®&r, a i«parat® stud  ^
wm tmd@rtal£@a» fl» stu  ^wa® bated oa larva® trm naturally deposited 
tggs on a doubl«-eross hybrid# tmm ktf}* . 
Bsginnii^  on August 2%, 1953 a total of 20 tars w«re takan at rawlcaa 
from one eoraer of a field of Iowa k2ft • fe«h «ar was oarefully dissected. 
m 
The nuib©!' of larro®' in eaieb porbiou of iMe ear was recorded fey instar. 
Di@s»otic»s mm mad» at intervals of 3 to T days ap to and InsltnHiig 
Sept«b©r 111, 1953. th® r«sttlt® ar® Sttwjarli«<l in Table 61. 
Is Mham ia the table the Ingest laaber of larvae mre in the fourth 
.instar on Aiigast 2k» 'third- and fifth-iastar larva© mre fomd in alaoit 
©qrnal ambers. Qb« w@@k latsr, Angiat 31> 80 p«re®nt of the larw wr® in 
the fifth instar. fhere did not appear to be aay relatiojiihip b®tw@@ii 
larval in^stara aad loeatioa of feeding *ithia the ears. 
On th© other hand, thsi^  was a very d®fiJiite shift in the arms of 
feeding oa the ears by all iBrvm, lh©n the first ©xaaiaation was aad®, 
m@r 62 p«rc«Bt of the larfae -mre f#«ding on (withto or betwien) th« husks. 
Oddly enoti^ , even thou  ^the hmski mm still p^en, praetisally all of 
th« larva® in tl» huiics iisr® near the bas® of th® ®ars. Another 29 p®rc®Ht 
of the bo»rs mr& foimd on the. ^ «ilks and ear tips. Oons®qa®ntly, -when 
first exonined, ov®r 91 p©re®nt of the larva® mm either in th® husks or 
en the silki «d ear tips. A few lartae wer© fomd in the cob® and cm th® 
k®m«li bat aon« wire fotmd la the- shanks. 
Oae wmk after th® first ©swaination tl» p©re»nta  ^awitoer of larva# 
in the hwcMs had dropped froa slightly over 62 pereent to 38 p®»©nt (Table 
61)» At «je sail® tS»© th® perceatage iMmber of larww in th® steiica increased 
frc® ®«ro t® over 2li. pe^rcent. Appawntly aaay of the larva# in tl® tasks at 
the bases of th® ©ars penetrated the shanks at that point* At the lam® tim® 
%ham was a dee»aie la th© wo^er of larvae cm the tar tips aod an ineraa#® 
in th® nwaber la th® oobs. 
Th« last «3Ea3Blnation of the ears was aad® on September 1 .^ On that 
date |0 percent of the .larvae -mm in th® «ar shanks. Aaotter 30 percent dt 
Table 61. locatims instars cf secoad-brood l^ ra®- feeding oa the mrn of Icwa h2?7* 
Flfttres 3?epresej3t total i»«b«.r of Iwrvaa found wtoa the eai*8 frm 20 plants «i« dis^ct#i 
m meb date, Anke ,^- Icwa, 1953 • 
SilteaM 
Sbaate Kemelg .^ tar tkm • teites 
a 3 l» t 3 k 5 2 3 1 5 2 3 k 5 2 3 k 5 total 
Ittgast 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 m % 3 Ih 11 m 
Attgttst 31 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 •6 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 ? 0 3' 3 11 
Sepfc^bey 0 Q 0 2 13 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 ? 0 0 2 5 0 2 $ 4 m 
S«pt«Biei* S 0 0 0 13 0 0 1 ? 0 1 k It 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 m 
Sept®Bber Ui^  0 0 -0 20 0 0 0 It 0 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 ko 
Total 0 0 3 56 0 0 1 32 0 8 It 0 k 15 16 3 19 27 35 
3 111 lars®e In imsks wye near base of ear| tasks gmen, 
2/ « 
—' 80-90 p®i^ ©nt of eara with dry±ag litisks asi icerosls <teHiing» 
 ^lasks piaetieally diy. 
in 
of th® hoMfs ire» i» th© cobs (&bl© 6l). (MLj $ percent of th® lar?m® 
w®r® i« the httsfes. So lis«nrae mm fotjM ob the ear tips. 
M©i®t Area 
In com p»otiGidly ©very l©af in the has a thin film of., 
ttoistur® distal to th© li^ l« #3£fc@«iiag aer©S0 the ajtaial maeSme of th» 
leaf .blade., fh@ aoistmre is a caablBation of plant exudates, laia awl ieir, 
fariotts ttrwi, inch a# '^ orl »ist«re,» %«t af«a» aai "ffioist area,® hme 
been, allied t© thi» moistar®. for parpost of this sttwfy M»@( tftm %oiit 
ar»a* will b© u»®d. 
The aoist area on whorl leaves ha® beea observed to be fairly persis­
tant «wn with below noiroal rainfall, lanra® feeding on whta-l leaves are 
asml3y closely associated irith th® whorl aioiisttire» fhis hai been repcarted 
'by Bai%er and Dicke Cl9W»b)# Batchelier (I9h9) «ad MtmsA Cl9lt5)» Ctaiae-
qoently, it imeaed logieal to s^ady th@ aoist areas  ^the lAorl leaws and 
larv  ^feeding in relation to each other# 
l£ieation aod eatent 
The distance from tl» lipil© d both the lower and upper limit of each 
moist area on a leaf wat waswred. It ma thought that the distance of the 
ffloiet areas from, the lipiles mA/txe the extent of the aoist areas mi^  hold 
a claie to sow® of the reiistance to hov%r eatablishront on whorl leavei <£ 
so»e ©am line®. 
Babred lines* fhe distances frc« the ligoles to the lower Uait® of 
the moist areas on the •whorl leave# of five iiftsiwd com lines are shown in 
fable 6t, fhe distances above the ligulei of the lower liaits of the moist 
fable 62* Distaoces (£ tl» Icwer liaits of the aoist areas tvm. the ligal#.s on the whorl leaws a£ 
fiT# iEbred liass ^  com, Meass tmsed on thr»# dates of ©x«iriatioio. 
Meaoa , ia 4ii0het of tto Immr llait of tt® aoiafc area aboim tl» 
cat# ligal« m th® folltaiing -wftiorl leaws Tse^raitng with first leaf *itli 
M51  ^ jjifested, iit^xpc^ed llattl# 
lim 1953 1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 
OTif 3mm. 2k 2,6 k^7 $»9 6*7 ?.3 $.2 7»1 0 
July 1 2,2 I4.0 5.1 5»Ii 6.5 6,? 8.8 0 
W9 June 2it 3.1 5.5 6.6 7.1 7.6 8.0 7.7 0 
July 1 2.0 5.1 5.8 6.8 7*7 8.0 0 
Juae 2it 2,2 k.6 5.6 6.1 6.1 7*3 0 0 
JTjly 1 IS 3-.2 h,3 5.3 6.2 I4.3 0 0 
ajli3 i'om 2h 2,1 h»l 5.6 6.5 7.2 7*1 0 0 
inly 1 2.2 3*9 5.5 6.3 7.6 10.0 0 0 
W22 June 2lt 2*2 5.0 6.1 6.6 6*8 7.2 7.7 0 
Jtily 1 2.1 ii.lt 5.9 6.3 6.8 7.2 7.7 7.1 
12^  
mmm m tl» first whorl lew®# frm a mm of 1,5 inch®® oa AM9$ 
to a mean of 3.It inebes ©a Iff, fim nesa <3iit.a»o® of the moist ar©a aboTO 
tte ligttle mm pTogmastmly gareater oa ©aeh leaf toward tb® c«ater of th« 
'Whorl* Mo .laoigtmjw ws femd oa th© ti#itlj rollsd, lemwa foising the ©tntral 
8pik& of th» *tiorl» 
As shmn io. Tabl® $%. tto nem diutaa©® of tbe »oist «p»« abo  ^ the 
ligttla ms g«a»ral3j higher on a pwrtictilar-1«  ^of a plant infested om 
Jwa® 2l4 thmi oa mm 'OTsbered leaf  ^a pl»t isfested on Mlj 1» fhii 
ms not interp»t®d as aearfjag that "fee datea of inftstation had aa «ff®et 
©a the l»i^ t of the moist «r®a« la-Wier, it *s® '®Tid®B« that th# moist 
area ws hi.#er oa the ^erl leaima of joimpr pl»t«. 
there iw» app8«iit3y ao sipilfiemt dlffer@»©ts between th@ height# of 
the moist areas atoam th® lilies cm the differeafe iit»»d®» As shoro in 
f^ l® 62 the diffe»n««s that existed mm not consist«Bt. 
The m&m width ctf th® band «f aoisttjr® aorosas th® '^ orl leaws i® 
swBiari.z«d Jn fables 63 ftud fhe »aa width of the moist area -was pro-' 
gressiwly greater on each leaf t.o»ard the ©eater of th® whorl »• •Cteoasioii-> 
ally •»» moist aroa txteaded th® fall length  ^the lamll leainas in th® 
•closely jroHed ©•irta'sa. spiJis. .fest fi»{p#iitly, hotrt'^ r, no moisture was 
fo«»i ©a the mom tightly rolled l«av#s of the central ip41c@, 
Oa a l»sf for l«af basis, th© irid"  ^of tl» moist area isas' iwi^ ly 
greater'm plants irtiieh had 'b®®tt inl^ ttM oa -Imly 1 (f abl® filj,) tha» oa 
plants -Mtsi^  had hmn jtofastsd m 3mi% 2li. (f l^e 63), fhere wer® apparwitly 
m eoBSisteist differeaeiBt betwesa tte widths of th® moist areas oa tte 
diff®reat liaes within a. p^artieular date of tef©station. 
Table 63» Ixteirf;' cdT tlie fflod'St area on #a©h of tl» leaves in the ^orls of fiw inbred Gam 
Mnm Mad be«n iofestesi with eora borer eggs on J«b« 2h, 19^3 • 
lemn «%«nt in iadtes of »oist "a»a per rtorl leaf te^nning 'wltM 
Biized ^Sr firgfc leaf' -with nceKposed Hgale , 
lim infestation 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 
mil 2 IS 1.7 2...2 2.1 2.1 l,f 0 0 $ tS 2*8 2.9 2.9 3a 2,3 0 0 
1$ i»k 1,? 2^3 3a 5,2 2,9 k,9 5~*2 
W9 2 1.5 2,5 3.it 3.7 3,5 2,9 0 0 
S 2,6 3*6 3*9 h,6 %.5 2,7 0 0 
1$ 1.8 2.5 k.8 6,6 6.8 6,8 5,1 0 
mm 2 1^3 1.9 2.7 k.O 2,k 0 0 0 $ 2,1 2.9 3.2 3'.2 2.14 1,9 0 0 
1$ 2,3 3*0 6.0 7.3' 6,0 0 Q 0 
ai^ 3 t 1,9 2mk 2a 2.7 3,3 2.7 0 0 $ 2.0 2.7 3.1 3,3 3,1 1,6 0 0 
1$ 2M 2.3 h*6 6.9 6.1 6,0 0 0 
*22 2 2,1 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.7 2,7 0 0 
5 2,% 2.5 2.f 3.1 3,0 2,0 2,1 0 
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Mai©<i oa th© itooifle-aeiiticwi oboiiwatloii®, tht fsllewiag emelusio!» 
mm »a©h®d %Tm li©igtet aM extent of wbo»l.«l©af moist mmm*. fbii 
Mill ©f aoisti»0 across ®acii of th® -wiierJ. Imma ms {more'distal to 
th® ligttla) aM more, nmrm m the jmnmr plaiAs aad lower mo& bidder oa 
th© oldsr plants, cai a partictdLsr plant, the 'iioitt area was tiswally M#i©jp 
m& wite m mmh aieeetslire leaf toward, the center ^  th® •whofl,. 
S.lngli&»cyoa:a Igbildi, table 6S Bhmm the aean dista»G®a Srm tht 
li0il«# to th® lower limits of the aoist &mm m the t^opl leair®s of foiai* 
single-oTOss hjrb'riis. the totmess ahov® th© li.pxle» af the 1mm llaits 
of the meist area® o» tl» first ^ ofl 1@st®s raag^d frc« a mm o£ 1,5 
iachas on x Mlt to » aeim ©f t*0 iaehes m "S  ^'x OlA-S* As m» fomi with 
•fee iiibwis, the ifteaa dist-am® of th® meist the ligsile •ms 
^•ssively gswate'r oa eaeh leaf toward, th# c®»fcer of lii© iiaioi'l, fh® ti^ tly 
rolled lesvss fo»iag -tte eestrfiCl splk# of the -Aorls mm e«pl«t®ly <3simid 
of aoist ar©a«,. 
the aoifit mmm o» th® 'lAorl l«a-»s &f W9 x Mil t@nd@i to h% closer "to 
th© lifules than oa tl» other th»« liaas (fable 65). HoweiBr, tl» diff«3^» 
mms were «all ©ad l»e«®ist®at» -Omie^peotly, no sigaifieane® -ms 
pl«W5sd on the 8li#it diffo»ii0«s aoted# 
fahl# 66 i0 a «ranary of th® mean widths' of th® aoift a»« haats mrom 
the whorl lea-roa tht four sia^e-eross h^bridt sttrfied, Stt mm wist 
•arm iddth was progrossiTolj gwater oft ©&jh l®af toward the emtor of th® 
•Aorl# fhis ms .also tewd to be tru® m the iribred li»t«» fhe *idbh ^of 
the BKd-st haad ma genarally greater oa lsaT®s of tte iijigls-eross hybrids 
than oa le«r«s the iahrods. . 
Table 0. Blstanees of tlie Isror llaitg at the moist a»as frm. the ligules on thm whorl 
leaves ef fmr single-eyoss hybrids.- leans "baaei on two iates of ©saBinatioa, • 
lean distaace in laehss of th® Icwrey llait of tfe« »oist area atoow the 
ligttle par •^orl leaf begicniag with first leaf Mth meagosed ligal® 
Single arms 12 3 15 6 7 8 
W9 X mk- 1.5 3.7 hS 6.5 7.It 8.0 7.5 0 
1.8 3*lt h.9 • 6.5 7.3 8.S ?.o 5 
^ x. 01^3 2.0 3»6 5.7 7.3 9.2 9m1 11.-9 . 0 
mit3 X 0}&A. 1,8 3,h 5.2 6.6 8.3 9.1 0 0 
Table 66, Isteat of th® moist ar«a on ©ach of the le^aros in the i^ orls of four single-





Itffl, «tent in ii^ tes of acAst men per whorl leaf •'b#gin»iBc 
•with first leaf "with 'mmcpomi ligx£Le 
1 2 3 % 5 6 7 0 
X nil s S.0 3.*0 3.f 5.? T.1 7.1 5.f 0 
lt,0 $.1 ?-f 8.1i S.li 0 0 0 
1  ^X 122 5 3.0 3,7 h»0 5.5 8.8 8.8 7-.6 0 
15' 3^*2. li.6 6,5 9.2 10,9 12,8 0 0 
If X Orii3 $ 2,k 3.3 k*9 7.9 11.1 11.1» 6.2 0 
k*Q 8,1 11,7 .^3 0 0 0 0 
OhItS X msik 3 1>9 2,7 3,9 6.8 8.8 6,9 0 0 
IS 6,S 6,1 9.0 13-.3 
m 
The moist «m& was -wi^ er oa tl» older plants than tm th® pl®ts« 
This mm Bhrna toy th« ffl«as«»e»Bts mMe 5 a»d 15 days after infestation 
(Table 66) • fMm obs©rrati«aa.'f wr® consistent with tl»s© aade o» the 
iBb»ds {Tables 63 aM %)* 
Piatilb'ation ef iMrmm 
IsEeluusif® of th® ti^ tly rollsd learos of the central spik®, cwcasioiml 
Trtiorl leaTOS we» fomdi without moist area* lowsver;, larrae fowi# 
f®@<ai»g m those 1««TO@ w$m not oomt«d in th®. lufflaail®® of larvae msm-
cJ^ted -with aoist a»a® which foUw# 
Inbrgd lines« % tm thi p«ate.it ^usiBiser &£ larta© fotmd f©««ling ©a 
tl» liiorl l®aT#s mm on tl^ first thwe 1«.'tos in th® liiorl. M sh.m& In 
fifeles 61 aM 68| this was true »faitflei» of th® date of iafsirtatioa or 
tte iat# of diss®eti« rfter infcstatim.. fl» 8#C'<«d or -the third l®®f i» 
the whorl wially had th® M^st perseata  ^ of' th®. larw oa a partieular 
date# SowB-writ th® leaf with greatest feedlag m» aot ccmstaat for •©» 
line. OoiTOtpently, m c^pajAsoas eoiild.b# aai® betiwsa 'lines -with r@sp®ot 
to l®«.T»s ©f pmt^meA fesiii^  by l«rm®» 
fhe aean locations of larrae oa whorl leams in illation to the »oigt 
smm are swmariaed te fable 69 • fti th® basis oi l&mi^  oa all liaes of 
e&TR, th# ®©aB |K3Sitioas of larw in liiorl leaf moist area wsre 2,1 
todiB-s above th® lopwer UMt mA 1.7 ±a©h®« btlcw the upptr li®lt» ftely 
lli.,li p®re«Bt of th© l«rrae feeding on ths whorl Isaw® mr® fomA aboTO th© 
aoist ar»a@» Mi» pewmt of th© larvae wer© foioid fee^ag bel«r th© «0iffb 
«©«• 
She ®K?%al jwiij«r of larva# above or b@lo«r tito moist a».as 'varied isith 
table 6?,. 'BMBteer of larvae fouad on each of thm 'ateorl l©aires of plasfes iafesl^ d -wltli 1<X) 
com borer #ggs per plant « Jtw 2k, 19$3* 
Pays ftrtisa. Whorl l©iwe«, bef^aajBg -with first leaf -with' mi^ osei' 
Inbred aft©y no, ligil® 
limm infestation plants % 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 
m 2 17 56 73 k9 12 2' 0 0 
. 5 35 32 38 20 It 1 0 0 
15 15 7 6 12 k 1 0 1 0 
W9 2 IS 65 13h 128 82 17 1 0 0 
15' ilO U6 k2 to 7 2 0 0 
15 15 10 9 5 3 3 2 0 0 
m$ 2 17 37 66 9k 26 k 0 0 0 
5 17 27 27 Ik It 1 0 0 0 
IS 17 Q 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Qm 2 U 27 t7 32 21 f 1 0 0 
s 15 11 10 7 1 0 0 0 
15 1  ^ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
W22 2 18 W 53 66 36 11 0 0 0 
5 19 13L 9 17 k 2 1 0 0 
•35 19 1 0 0 0 0 © 0 0 
fable 68* fotal of larrae. fownd m emit of iAie whorl leaves of plaits infested with 1CX5 
com bcmr eg^ per plaat m Jaly 1, If53* 
Ba  ^ Total HiGii leaves, beginaing with first leaf «±th raaexposed • 
fiibred after »• ligal« 
line tnfestatloa plajrts 1 2 3 k 5 6 7 a 
MH t 16 97 82 Idi 60 25 11 0 0 
s IS 30 30 16 17 11 2 0 0 
IS 16 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 
W9 2 15 58 no 113 72 1^  7 3 0 
5 HI 29 12 22 12 13 3 1 0 
1^  13 2 t 2 3 I 0 0 0 
A29$ 2 16 la. 35 3ii 13 2 0 0 0 $ 16 5 5 1 0 , 1 0 0 0 
35' 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(MI3 . 2 13 25 51 3lt k2 k 1 0 0 
1^2 k 3 1 2 1 0 0 0 
3S 15 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 
122 2 20 53 1*2 66 32 17 5 1 0 $ 18 19 8 8 10 1 5 1 0 
15 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fable 69, location of cosm boi^ r larrae in laoiffti area© oa -Aorl 'lea-fes of 
fi*TO inbred llfits of mm*. 
lean locntioii ^  lairra©' 
Dap! Mas, , , 
aftef Ah&m 1mm. Below !©» l«Tae &• larnn 
infei- io. io. limit imlm asist abov® aoist 
'Ma® tatlon -p. m larm« tae&s Inch## awa® 
;^©sted June 2 .^ 
Wik t 1? 1.1 1.5 k$ 23 $ 15 116 1.5 1,8 8 9 
IS 15 18 1,0' 2.6 6 0 
W9 2 1$ 391 2.7 1.2 7 125 
5 IS 17? 2#7 1.6 f 28 
15 TtS 30 IS 2.h 3 5 
ms 2 n 219 2,0 l,lt 33 36 
n 69 l.lt 1.6 Ik 11 
17 t 1.3 l.lt 0 0 
o:^  t 16 n6 1.7 1.3 10 21 
15 ft fa 1.5 h 5 
1$ II4 1 3A 2.8 0 0 
isa t 18 lk2 l.S l,k 25 Ik $ 19 III 1.3 1.8 6 5 
19 1 li. 1.1 0 0 
Jttly 1 
tftlj t U 3% 1.5 1.8 111 26 
3 IS 101 1.8 l.f It 13 
35 16 6 1.6 t.O 0 1 
W9 t 15 375 2.6 2.2 31 39 
S lU 76 2.® 2,0 1 7 
. '15 13 10 It.O 3.6 1 3 
M9§ 2 16 123 2..0 1.9 6 6 
16 12 1.5 1.7 0 0 
15 16 1 2.1 3.0 0 0 
mk3 .2 13 15? 2«lj. 1.8 Jt 3k 
5 12 17 2.5 2.0 0 0 
15 15 0 0 0 0 0 
122 • t 20 216 2.3 1.6 19 la 
5 18 53 2.1 t.O 1 1 
15 1? 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Ii.f6 3085 278 ItWt 
F#«#nfc 9.0 ikM 
A¥i!Wg« 2.1 1.7 
til® tt&m lim, date of infestatlea aad date of disi®eti€®» For ©x»pl@, 
two ciays M'ter tl» fan® 2li iiifestatl« 7 mm below ®ad 125 Isrrae 
•w0Te tb© aoi»*l areas on Wf, Two days after tiae July 1 infesfeatioa 
there •mm 31 below md 39 larwe mhom ttm «oist areas of ti» si»® 
lin® (fa'bls 69)* She wiliest 'Mijer of Isrra® tmmS. feeding outs4& tl» 
Ufflits 'Of th@ aoist amm ma oa Atf5 foll«»i»f tl» July 1 tufestatiom# 
Althou  ^pTObably soot iipdflca»t,, tlie» mm a. tcwwnd f«er larra« 
fmeMMg oatfidi of tl» llatts^of the »ist on "bowtr »aistant iabr®«  ^
(fable #), 
Ob bMis of th® s^wary Ib fable 69f the» ms appai^ iibly m 
Illation betweta »slstaii®e and saseisptlbtlity to lKs»r f«s<ttBg aad 
loeatioa of l&rfm feediBg witMa..tl»8 motirb awa, F©r ««! l^e, foUailag 
tlM 3mm 2k i»f«itatt«i, larwMS m th@ wfaorl !•«'»» of MLli irogod frm IS 
to l.»  ^ lse!i®s aboTO th© Itsmr l^ ts of th# aoi.st @mm* At tl® iaa» tSa®, 
larva® em the isfeoipl leawa of W9 rm^d ifm 1»8 to 2«? 'ittches aboire th®' 
lower littita ©f tl» noisst «remg» loth, of Uses ire» classed m 
stiseeptible to feo»r ©statelisliieiA'* 
Ctenerallyii, wten plants -mem exM±tt©d at pa^gressivaly lat®r <Sates «ft« 
tefestatioR  ^ IsCTiae wer® f-otaid at saeceisiwly loroy lewis b®lcw til® upj^r 
liaits ^  tli® moist a»» C^abl« #)» B3« diitsneas «t "Aicli larro® -mm 
iomA Ittwer 4a tl» aoist a.mm • •E«Aly -did net wtoTOt to mor# than a fm 
tenth® of an incb* fMs mo¥«i©at 'Of lar^, ieiffiwax^ ia th© moist sm&® mm 
probAly aiaociated -with plaat giwtti# 
0wa l&mm in Vim wl»rl»» 4» a |>rw®#8 of' elaagatism (esctendiag in 
l@iigth| aad p-cwdng amy fmn tb® itaSi# At tl» Bmm %imf in relation t® 
m 
-toe l«af tipt, ti»@ aoist a.rmm mm., reeedtog oa ife© Iss-ros* la oi^ r to 
refill »io«a ia" the lAorl tl» laura® also had tO' aiof® im a «ii»©tloii 
tenmM th# plant stalk, Tlais the larvae -mm In a sittt&tioa of going dcwa 
on m escalator tliat wits geliig w* 
loeaticms of larra® m ths wberl learos witb r®lati«a to *tte selst 
areas are preMiated in tow ditail ia Tables 70 throagh. 73* Isrvm aboire 
t!» loror liaits of th® wet arsas ar# sawaritsd 1® fables 70 m4 11, fables 
72 aiid 73 sMwariae the larra© f#«ad belcar Wm wS t^ Uteits of tl» wet arsa# 
Tlie larpft persenta^ of lartsw on ai^ li»« of earn was msttally tmrnA 
•wltMii tl» first ttro iocitoa abov® ths lower llait of th® »oist area* ftti 
m» tr«® r®g«^««a of ths iafestatios iat® m th® iat® of iiseeetioii 
70 and 71)» tarro# fmxA m 'W9 *»» an ©xeeptioa t® this obsfi^ -
tati«i» IM W9 l&rvm vem fairly tvealy iiitrilsatei ^ to 5 inolies A<sm 
th® Icwftr limit of th© moist «»»• 
Follawli^  imm 2li isfestatiaB, th® lar^fft p@»enta,i© of lanfwi' 
on til® different Mjrei liaes i»s •aroally mtbirn th® first 2 iMh@s b©l<w 
th® mpistr limit of tl»' aoist •»»« '(fatolt 72) • FollwAng th® ^tily 1 irfes-
tatioii the larpst |5®'iwntai® mm uiaidly -"witMja tim. first 3 ittches balor 
th® ai^ jer limit th» moist area CfAl® 73). fbwse remilts are ia iMScor  ^
with the ©bsermtion that th© »ist area nag -wiier oa th« ol^ r plaKts. 
gintfa-eTOi® h3fe>ri#s» A fairSy &mn &atribtttio» c£ larrw ms f'oiaii 
on th» first four leaves to. the whorla of th« si»#®"Croas hgtorid®* !«. 
shewn iJt t l^® 7lt# praetisally iCll of the larrae i® the plant iiiiorlJ "Ptr© 
m leaws on® tlarcftt  ^f•©ar.- W9 x lUi. was the sdi:cei»fei0H* ©a this si»## 
Qrom Itrra# ms« fouad o& all 'rttorl leawts -with tl»  ^ first fIt® immm 
having th® lopgsat aoi&er# 
faa>le ?0» total •mra'ter of larrae fonsd at Tarioas distance# (inches) abOTe «ad belos th® lomit llait 'dt 
tlifi moist area ©n eateli of the lAorl leares of plants infested *ltb com borer 'eggs on 
tk, 1953. 
Days' Belc?Br aetet M&m Im&r liait of aoist ai^ a. 
after fotal More fcre 
B&red Infes- no. than 0  ^ 0- 0.4- 1.1- 1.6- f.l- 2.4- 3*1- 3.6- 1 .^1- lt.6- S.l- 5..6- ttoa 
lin® tation plants 1.0 1.0 0,$ 0,$ 1.0 1.$ 2.0 2S 3.0 3.5 1.0 k*S S.O 5.5 6.0 6.0 
mil 2 It 8 16 '21 39 55 29 M lit 8 1 1 3 I 2 0 0 
5 15 2 h 2 15 26 Ml 8 13 13 5 3 0 1 0 0 0 
15 15 2 0 k 5 2 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
W9 t 35 0 s 5 20 18 ill 50 61 h$ 38 I|0 25 20 9 11 6 
S 15 1 1 7 11 17 H 15 31 18 •15 13 9 12 $ 5 6 
15 15 0 1 2 6 6 1 5 k 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 
A2f5 t 17 It 6 15 29  ^ 28- 21 26 If 6 7 7 1 0 0 
5 17 1 5 8 15 12 7 7 1 '1 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 
15 17 0 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c»3lt3 t 16 0 4 6 ll> 18 If 16 16 10 10 1 2 0 0 0 0 
S 15 0 0 It 6 9 3 2 2 5 2 1 2 0 1 0 • 0 
15 lit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12a .2 18 2 10 13 17 22 17 lit 22 ? 8 2 1 0 2 2 1 
5 19 1 0 5 10 S 3 9 t 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TAle 71, Total Btmber of iarrae fc»iid at various distaaoes (inclies) iijoTO and belcw the Itwar IJMt 
t}»- aoist area oa each of th@ -^orl leaws of plants infested witli com borer eggs on 
Snlj 1, 1953.^  
Ssiar'aoisfc.' ''  ^ '  ^  ^
sm& Mb&m Imer Iteit ot aotst area 
gyfter TotA • lo» Msr# 
!W53?e«i tofes- ik)» tban 0*6- 0« 0- 0*6- 1»1— 1»6— 2.I.— 2,6-"- 3.»1— 3«4- ii#l- $,1— 5»6- %ham 
lin® tation plants 1*0 1»0 0,S 0,5 1*0 l.S 2#0 2,5 3»0 3*5 U*0 k*$ 5.0 5,5 6.0 6,0 
tftlf 2 16 3 Ik 2k 62 72 53 55 36 17 lb 3 5 1 0 3 2-
5 IS 0 1 3 16 Ik 17 16 10 12 3'' 1 1 k G •2 1 
15 16 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
wo i 15 U 12 15 36 27 5o kf 33 29 2k 28 18 n lii 13 111 
S lU 0 1 Q 6 8 12 8 ? h 3 8 3 h k k t IS U 0 0 1 0 1 I 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 
A295 2 16 0 1 5 10 If 28 11 Hi 9 10 5 5 3 1 1 ' 1 
5 16 0 0 0 It 2 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
15 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OhltS 2 13 0 0 h lii 22 to 20 12 17 10 11 5 12 6 0 It 
5 If 0 0 0 1 2 6 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 
15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
122 2 to 1 2 16 17 13 m 30 37 23 14 16 7 7 3 1 1 
5 18 1 0 0 3 6 10 12 3 7 2 2 h 1 0 1 1 
15 1? 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tabl«- 72, Tetal smffiber of iMrrm famd at r&rlms dis%mae§ {jtectaes) ^o've aad below the wpp®r llait 
of- tte moist area on ©ach of th® -Biiorl leair©s of plaKba infested witto com. homr oa 
Smm 2%* lf53«-
ilj&w aeist 
gpea Belcw uppsy liiri.t of Boist am& 
a£%0r Total lore More 
tobred infes- ao# th«B 0»6-' O- ' (>- 0«4-.l#l- 1.6-' 2»1- 2*6~ 3»i- 3,6- %,1- $•!** 5*6- tlm 
lla®' tation plants 1»0 1»0 0»5 0>5 1»0- 1«5 2.0 2«5 3*Q 3»5 h*0 hmS 5*0 5*5 6*0  ^ 6,0 
M3k t 11 5 6 It 38 3f 33 28 10 It k 2 2 1 0 0 
5 IS 2 2 5 16 16 20 20 9 8 9 k 3 2 0 0 0 
1$ 15 0 0 0 2 0 It 2 t 2 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 
m9 2 15 ii5 28 52 80 67 l|2 27 2l( It 5 6 •f 0 0 0 1 
5  ^ 15 1 7 18 35 2k 31 10 16 12 8 9 1 1 1 0 1 
15 15 3 0 2 2 6 3 3 3 2 0 1 3 0 0 1 1 
t 17 13 10 13 50 39 28 19 10 3 6 3 0 0 0 1 
5 17 it 2 5 11 10 10 10 5 6' 3 0 t 0 0 1 0 
IS 17 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
aiit3 t 16 2 5 III 20 25 16 16 8 6 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 
5 15 1 2 2 3 5 7 5 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
15 1^  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
122 2 18 0 3 n alt 25 37 10 16 10 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 
I 19 0 li 1 k 7 7 It 7 2 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 15 19 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fable 73. Total at®to©r of larva© tomA at various' diataaces Ciaches) ^am a«3 belcw the upper Halt 
of 1^®-jsolst'area on each of tl® nhorl lesms of plants iBfested with com borer eggs ob 
*raly 1, lf$3. 
Msore meisfc 
Ba-ys ai-ea Below -ttpper 13ait of aotst mce& 
after total loi« Mor® 
'Inbred iufss—• no# • 0— 0»6— l.l— l»6-»' S*!— 2»6— 3»1~ 3»6— 1|.»1"» ^•6— S#!— 5*^** ths® 
lice tatioii plants 1.0 1.0 OS •O.S 1.0 1.5 2»0 2.5 3.0 3.5 i».0 i.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.0 
Mil 2 16 5 5 16 38 5f 61 67 33 20 8 2 i 1 1 3 $ 15 6 0 ? 13 12 lli 11 12 9 10 5 1 0 1 0 0 
15 16 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wf a 15 7 12 20 33 52 Ii8 55 tl 31* 22 ll^  f 11 6 It ? 
5 Hi 3 3 1 10 6 12 12 9 9 5 2 0 1 2 I 0 
IS 13 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
m$ 2 16 I. 2 3 6 2t: 31 12 A lii 7 3 5 2 0 0 1 
5 16 0 0 0 1 3 2 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
35 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Qbk3 2 13 8 8 18 11 23 28 lit 11 16 8 5 3 k 0 0 0 
5 It 0 0 0 1 ? 1 2 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 
IS 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
122 2 20 10 6 16 32 30 25 % 21 25 12 3 1 1 0 0 0 
5 18 1 0 0 8 6 6 10 10 5 2 0 0 3 1 0 1 
15 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
itfT 
fjsbl# 7^# total Iiatt1»-3P  ^iMrrm feond on taeh of th® 'nhml lem@s of ' 
plasbi Saf«ited with oors. bdwr «ffis |«r planfc ob fcly tj, 
3^13, 
!»•« Tntai Wiot'l Imfmf bt^gSJiniiig' witli first 
SiagM 'b t^ no. loaf Mth w^mmA Hgc3# 
•cross inf«®tati®B planfei 1 s 3 5 6 T 8 
%• X MS 5 10 k 8 7 1 1 0' 0 
1  ^ 2? 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
%3E C»Ji3 0it 8 11 11 7 2 0 0 0 
35 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
m3 X m^u $ ^ • 17 15 HI 10 2 0 0 0 
W9 % mi^  
IS 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 
$ a 10 17 16 17 12 5 3 1 
2S to 1 2 t Q 0 0 0 0 
Om rtplleatioB Klssimg* 
&ts#d m the larras cm -all foiir siagle e^osses, tb® mm positims of 
larfm in tlie Aorl l®af noisrl, «p«a 'way© 2,4 iaehes afewe tim lower limit 
aai 2,3 inches below tl» mppt-r 'Jiait (fable 7$)» flieae figares aa^ar^d 
•with 2»i and 1#7 iaohes for th® ws^gpeetiw positictis on the inbrod lines 
(Tmbl© #). Only 2,9 pefcent of tl» lartaa mm found below'th© moist 
a»as, -itoil® 12.6 pereeut i»ire foiini feeding aboiro, 
la insiiPEilfio«rti laaber of iMxvm mre found, aboire and below '^ the 
moist amas on % x Wt2 a»d %• x 0Mi3 (fablm 75). frm 13 to iS -jwewent 
of the laiTM cai tl® wboyl leavea of Ori»3 and OliSM md x Mlk mre 
sibow #10 aoist mmm. Them ms apparently no wlation between larta® 
feeding abow or beloff th© moist areas and i-esistanc® or sRiseeptibilitF 
to borer «rtabliste»nt# 
•faM® 75, locatton of' eom boy@r larva® ia soisfc areas of *horl lesros of four ai»gle-cTOSs bybrlds. 









fean l«alicm ©f iarra© 
• in moist areas 









% X Iff .$ 2$ » .2a 2»t 1 2 
1$ 1 6a 0 0 1 
Hr X aA3 $ 2ii 37 2Ji 2.It 0 % 
25 2$ 0 0 0 0 0 
C»ili3 X C l^A $ 55 2.3 2»0 1 10 
3S 25 0 0 0 0 0 
w * Ki^/ tl ?s 3^0 2.5 k 12 










-/ Om mplie&tim idLssii^. 
:Ui3 
pr«s®ated Im fafele 75# aotuadlj too few lawae' «©» p»«Rt 1$ 
days after iufestattoia to oMaia an mmm%e plefcttTO of tl» loeatioa ia th© 
moist mmma- of tbe fmeMug larfae» m tlm basis of the disseetions aad® § 
days after infeatstioa, larva® on the tli3?ee »sistaat lii»s frm 
2»1 to 2,It inebes above the lower Maitt of the moist  ^ areat, (T l^e ?5), 
I^rfs® oa th« msceptlbt© lln« W9 m :®lt mum, on m a-reragej Ahmt |tO 
ineliii abcww "tt© moist area lower limtt. Titer® ms not too amoh tlffsrene® 
be-^-en the f otjt hj^riis ©a the- basla of latirae below th® upper liMts of 
tl» aotst &mm<, Larrae cai aa awrag# ruBged fr® 2,0' to iBcl»s b@l«w 
tb© mpp@r Madtfi# 
fablB f6 p»s«te ia »or© detail tli© locsttoBS Iswal feediaf mbov® 
tl» lower UsBlts of moist areas* • fest tb® larta© wer® foiaii isitbia tbe 
first 3 inotes aboiw- tte lower liadlta of th® moist ar®as m ^aH femr b^ridi. 
Ha© largest |>©TO®ntage fewai fwdtog witMa -a partiealar »r®a -fariei. with 
t}m hybrid* for «xaapl®# largest peretrntrngi of larw on tl» lAorl 
Immw of W9 st Uli were- foimd ttm 1.1 to S*0 iiiehts sibme th& l*er llaita 
•of the TOi0t mms% wkmrnm^ om ^ m 122 the litj^st i»ro»»ti^ ©f lartit® mm 
frm mm to 1#0 iaeh abcyt® the'lower Halts of tlw aoist area®, W9 x Wk 
had vliMst <Sistribmtlc® of larta  ^ atoov® tl» lowr limit# of the »oigt 
ar«a* 
^tsdled lo©«t4oas of larfw bsXefw mp»r lijilti of moist arew sm 
pc«@®atei to 'fabla f7» *ith th® mmpttm of W9 x lOJki, "bh® larrot 
•mm fomd *ithim th# first 3 inch®# 'bslair the apper Halts of th« moiat-
areas of all hybrids st'tidied* torrae m W9 ^  IQJb mm fairly ®T«3y distri­
buted within the first 6 iaeh#e b®!®* tM liaitf of the »lst &mm* 
A fairly,hi# i^ re®ntd  ^ of tf» laifw® oa all four %brids were fernid frai 
0,6 to 2»0 inch®8 belew th® tgiper liiAt® of th® aoist a»a®. 
Ta,bl« 76, fot  ^noBbfir of lascwm f&md at ra-rioms dlstaroes (iaches) -^xxm aoi belw tlie Iwier limit of 
th® aoist as^a oa es^h of the -whorl lea^s of plaaais infests *ltfe com bor®f e^s on July 2, 
1953.. 




ij!f#s- i». %ima 0.4- 0-  ^
tation plarts 1«0 1.0 0.5 
0- 0.6- l.l-
OS 1.0 1.5 
1.6- 2.1- 2.6- 3*1- 3.^  1 .^1- 5.1-




ir ^  ^ 2 5 .25 1 0 0 5 1 2 li^  k 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 
15 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
% X Clili3 5 0 0 0 3 5 2 6 8 6 2 1 1 1 0 0 2 
25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
caA3 x Cb5M 5 0 0 0 3 13 12 .6 5 2 3 2 1 0 0 t| 
15 25' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
X HJ  ^ 5 tl 0 2 2 9 8 13 13 3 3 3 6 2 1 2 1 10 
15 20 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 
— One rspHcatim aisslag. 
fabl« 77# fotsl airaber of larrae foaad at mrioas distmms (tecfees) atbom aM Iselcw' tl»- up^r Mjait of 
tl» -Boisfc area m each of -whorl leafe® of plajofcs infested with com borer eggs on Mly 2, 
Days Above aolst ageft Jfelew mRper of moist^  
after Total More M&m 
Sifigl© infe®- TO# thaatt 0:,6-«' 0— 0» 0»6» 1»1— 1*  ^2-,l— 2»  ^3*1"- 3»6— lt»l— 'S#!*" tljaa 
©ross tatic® plaaats 1»0 l-,.0 0.5 0»S 1»0 1,5 2,0 2m$ 3.,0 3»5 i-.O 5*0 S«5 6,0 6,0 
% X «22 5 25 0 0 2 2 7 3 3- k 3 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 
25 27 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 © 0 0 
%• X €143 S 2h 1 0 0 k li 6 k 3 ii 2 0 0 3 0 2 
IS 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ohii3 X m0U 5 25 2 it 8 6 6 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 1 1 
15 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
m9 X mki^  5 21 3 k 5 6 9 8 12 8 2 3 6 1 5 3 1 2 
15 20 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 Q 
Cfa® i^ licstios. ffldssittg. 
iJbS 
simm. MSB 
I,, lost of th© ptrtiaent littr«fe«r© m f««diag habits of Sire^ eori 
mv&homr larwm, a i^lalig "wws fwi«w»d» Speeial atteik-
tion ms to «ar«lTal, mtritioa, and plant reaistaue® to l&rm& 
ftftfflng, Mmy ©onflictiug ideas rsgM-dlsg tlse imdiMg toits of mm borer 
larvas w®pe forod mrrlBd in tl» lit#«tttt»» 
2# For a stui^  'Of first-brood lArra®, th@ tebred line# lOit, W9$ 
kt9$i ^Siit3 sM W2 wer© artificially inf«st®d with 100 com borer ®ggs per 
plaat on both jwa® Sit .sad J«l|' 1, 1S$3» siagle-eross h^rida.m^ x 
IQJt, % X W22,, %• X Ohl}3, aad  ^<a^M mm als© infe^d ultb ICX) 
«ggs p@T plant oa #i»Jy 2| 1953 • A study q£ seeoi^ -brood larro® was aad« 
on th® »mm siia^-ero#® h i^lds infested -with ICO ®ggs per plant on both 
Aiigttst 7 aad Attest 13f 19$%* Plarib disseetions mm aad® mt periodie 
intewrals after infestation, 
Tlw. .WUfg JFjJWv UroCKI 
3, tsTfal sarriTid-iras •siguifieaHtly hi^ r m th« homr susceptible 
Hn®# Wi* aid W9 thaa m ttm resistaat 'lljats A29$t aM W22, Ifiurml 
siinrival, m Mlk ted WFP was not iipiifieaatly higher m plants infested on 
Jiiae 21  ^ thtt on pl®®tf S»f©st©d oa July !• iMrml ©atablislaBeKA m.s sipii-» 
fioaatly hi#©r on Atff, €tolt3 and *22 iih#ii infested m Jmm 2k th«a oa' 
1. 
ii, fhejf© mr® highly ®i@aifieaat deeawaaes in larral surfiTal on 
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Botli Will and were cpit© sasceptibl© to stalk iiwasicia by borST larrae. 
II, Com borer larrae follewed th» amm pfB®»l psttena of feeding 
on resiatattt and suseeptible iJnes eten thott#i localised areas of r®s4s-
tfflice aad susoeptibility nrei» noted* foU'-owiag ©stablisfcoenA tb® 
lation shifted fro® feeding on the smrfac© of the ishorl lea'^ Bs to 
into stalks, e» sboota aad tassels. 
' 12* W9 3E lll» waui aor®' suseeptibl® to larval feeding to th® whorl 
Itanres, the sheatii collars- and th® tassels than mm x ^ 2, % x OhliS 
and -OhitJ x QW%Jk» ©hli.3 * appeased to b® ©speoiaCLl^ ' resist&at to 
aidrUb f-®«dliig hy l&rtm, 
13# Lmnm on Single-CTOSS hybrid followed th© saro f®©dtng pattern 
as larrae m •iid>»ds-| hewBver, larvme oa th© hybrids began shifti^  f«« 
surfae® feedii^  on whorl tisau® to boring into -plaat tismie aboat 10 da  ^
before larva® m Iribreds# 
III, For pttrpoaes of this stttdy th« com borer ms considtred to haw® 
only fi"V0 in.stffips la. th® larral stag©-. Separation of fifth* and -idxth-
iastar larra® would imm- been too time consaaiag for tiie prohlm. sfcadled# 
Th© iHifflber of larral iastars of the com bo«r should be giT«ii fmrthsr 
study and .iaolttd® suoh thisgs aa (1) id«ntificatlon aud descripti«i| 
•(2) oe<»rr»nee oa r®el#baat and msoeptible corn lin®Sj (3) ocourreae® ia 
wlatioa to weathe-r, and (It) tte effeoti of mtriticffi on oceusronG®, 
iS. Pollowiag th« artificial infestatioa dt inbrtds nith box^r #gg« 
only flrst-iBitar larrae -wi^ s pwsest two days later, fiv® 'days aft®r 
iaf#statioa of either irib»ds or h^rids second-instar larrae b®gaii to 
% 1$ days after infeita^on the hi^ st percentage of th® larroe 
Ikf 
mm in tb© thi'a?a inatar. loili fourtii- «(l fiftli-teitar lanra® «©» pip®s©irfe 
in lar  ^wm^m 30 -iay® after Infestalioii. 
16. Ohan^s ia f®®di»g sites oa iabrtd® -was assoeiat«d with larwA 
Jjistars-* first- and seoond-iastar larra® mm fmmd primrily m tli® whorl 
l®aT«s -aad wcoiKiailly «m th® sfesath tis«i®» fblM-isstar larro© btgatt 
tiaaw'llag iatO' midilbs, stallss «a4 ©ar shoots» Omr 70 p©re©at of the fmll 
gr0wi lanras aM 61 pireeut of tl» pmp  ^ iWiTO in th® stalks# 
17 • *itli w« ©aoeiytim tib® iifftreat tEstars oa tl» siagl® erosaet 
mm f omd, ia th® »«© location m the iabre ,^ Thlrd-tn®t«r larra® 
fmad fairly well dtstribttted owr tl» plants -witli eaacentratioas b®Miai 
th® ahm%Mf ia tto aMribs atad ia the taistla* 
0«eo»i ftpooi 
18, Hybridf r@sista»i to jKlrst-brood eora boi^ r larra® msm not 
resiataat to weoi^ bro-od Immm  ^
I f ,  The leaf sl»a*tes and. sheath eollars wre the prtoary pointfi of 
establialmeat aad mm associated witli the ascOTolatioa of pollsn and 
aBtheri i» th® It^af «ils.. Feror larra© mTs fomnd oa th® itoeatb collars 
plants •mm iBf@st«d one *®©k: after tl» period of peak isoll®tt sl»ddlag. 
EO, two w«lcs after lafestatios tl» l®af sheaths rmmimA m th# 
principle area of borer fsedteg althm i^ ttore mm ixusmmm at ^1 othsr 
polftts# iarrse mm t&imi 1M. 'hi^ st -mmkmm beMad the sheaths aad ia 
ataJJcs 28 a»d JO dapi. after inf®statim» 
21» flw rat© ©f ^owlih of seeoad-bro'M lanra® nm» steilar to that of 
first-brood larra® ,• 
i5o 
22, fflad seeoi^ '-iastffl* larva® t9b» fwrnd to largest wMmra an 
Qhe&th eollsrs aad beMsi sheatfes# fM,M-lastfflp larws -wsr® not oolf tmM 
ia th© Bmm areas but al«o ta»nel®d into plant parts stieh as the aiiilbs, 
sta&s aai earn* fa&rtk instars we» foaad oa all p«ts of th® pla^t*. 
laxw® mre t&m& ia almoit eqoal mrisers la th» stalk® mi 
behind and to Mie lm£ sM&tha, 
13» A speoial stu^r was aai® on ear infestatlcas  ^Ima. I|2W« 
Suria® a tfe»«-w®efe pejAod th® lairvro sMftei trm feeding prSaarf-ly <» 
th® teaks and •ear tip» aiid silk® to the ihai&s tnd eobs, re^etiwly* 
teist Area 
2l|.« iartm- mm ©bserrod ia wlatim to th® band of ffioistar# ©jgteoiing 
acTOss th© mteini siafte«s of th® whorl leaf bladea distal to th® ligales# 
fh® hmS. of ii©ist«re «sro#s «*®h csf th® -wtiorl l©aire® ctf' both Wm 
tnbipedB ®aa tlii® %bx4^ was Mgher (mom 'dist-al t© the ligala.) and imm 
mxTm m the ywng©r plaiibs mA lower aad broader oa th® oM@t pl«trt;s, 
Ob a partiewlar plaat th® moist «»a urns •as'tiAlly higl»r aafi "wider m #«eli 
sttec»s84ire leaf toroiM ti» eenfcer th» Khorl* fheife was apparently m 
r@latt» between height and "width of aolst areas and resistamc®- or Stti-
e«fjtibility of plasms to bo»r estsblistoeafc. 
26, fljfl p^ateit iMbsr ©f iMrwm fed oa tJi© first three l®av©s is, 
th© whorls <rf th© Ij3b.reds. ttie msm positimi ctf larta« isx the whorl 
leaf aoist mma. mm 2«.l inehes stocro -ttte Itwer Utoit aad 1«? inehes b®loir 
th® upper IJW-t.* the pereentages g£ laurrae oa any line -mm 
mwiXlf within the. fiswt two ioeh®® aboro liie aoist ar®& lOTer llait 
TBithia the first tpo to th»©e ia0h®.i b«lew tl» m|j5@r liait* 
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27. fl» fti^  fcwr or fiw whorl lea-ws of the single crosseg is@w 
f®i m by the largest raatoer of larrii®, th« mean positicms dt larvae in 
the w!»rl leaf moist area wire 2,.6 Inches abow th® lowr ilMt and 2,3 
tochfis b^ew tij® upper lJ»it. 6mceiitTOtion-s of larwtl imMxig mm i» 
locations similar to thos® fouM m iribr@4s. 
28. 'Smm was no relatiom bet-ween resistaao# aiKi •suscasptibility 
to borer and the l<»atioii of l&rme withia «i® moist area of 
either imbredbi or h^Fbridf • 
2p,  An twestigatioB of this typ« if not only useful ia iAm -stti#-
©f plaat resistane® to bor@r «sfcttolish®®nt but it also «i«bles * plaat 
br®»<l®r to mak® raor© i«pii mi. a»aiiiingfal eimluations of plant resiatano®. 
fhe stm  ^if also ftiMaoBiital to stwiies m ehoaical oonti^ l tlte eom 
borer. A tlK>rou  ^wi^ srstandijai of the f«®dS4tig habits of larrae is useful 
ia applfifif ittSTOtieidis for aor® effectiw bor«r emtrol. 
m 
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Imrnx^s P» I. 
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% % % % % % % % 
mk 1 29 S3 2lt.l2 10.9  ^ 0 32.77 16.00 5.7% %.C  ^
t 2%n 13.56 12.92 7.71 36.27 18.2% 12.79 2.87 
3 27,63 17.16 18^05 6.29 33.09 25.8% 7.71 9.10 
k 18,?2 15.79 8.^ 13 0 28.66 9.%6 8.13 0 $ 3S.30 21.13 16.71 8.13 33.58 16.%3 16.%3 10.9% 
W9 1 t9..S7 18.72 11.51 ii.66 32.i»6 12.92 15.00 10.78 
t 3BM 18.15 6,29- 0 . 36.09 11,83 15. a 6.55 
3 3S*S$ 28.38 19.19 1.66 35.06 27.06 9.63 %.97 
h 31.31 lii.77 11.5k 25 .W 16.%3 5.7% 0 
S 15.89 7.0i* 5.7lt 32.27 11.5% 9.10 5.7% 
A29S 1 30.66 18.63 2.87 0 22.63 9-.%6 %.c  ^ 0 
2 29.33 li4.77 7.S  ^ 0 23.58 10.78 %.%% 3.29 
26.28 U.05 9.98 0 7.Oil 5.7% 5.7% 0 
k Hi ,18 12.92 8.72 0 18.15 0 %.66 0 $ 21.39 I B M  9.46 0 13.81 3.29 7.%9 %.97 
0^13 1 20.88 2k,n 0 ' 2.87 29.33 11.09 %.97 %.^ 
2 21.6it 10.78 6.55 li.66 2li.58 %.C!g 9.10 0 
1 20.96 '1 .^51 0 3.29 25.33 11.97 %.66 7.%9 h 19.^  11.09 9.98 0 23.58 7.0% 0 0 
5 27.97 3.29 5.7% 8.33 114.77 11.^  0 3.29 
m2 1 11.97 1.k9 6.55 29.80 18.%% IM UM 
t 33.21 13.9% 9.98 3.63 17.26 9.98 7.71 0 
1 2$.8lt 10.78 10.31 2,56 25.10 16.%3 8,13 %.69 It 2S.ll llt.77 12.92 5.71 26.21 13.31 8.13 0 
i 22.79 11.83 6.80 2.87 20.32 9.98 %.97 %.o5 
% as. 2 Amf@ after tnfsstatim 
% 3 5 after iBfestatim 
Ij - 15 daf» after lafaitatioa 
5 30 days, after Infestation 
Table 79* Mtaa of lar?&« per plimt after tn-wei®® sln« 
traosf©matic».. These data were bails for %Tm 
aaalysi® of variance presented in Table 13* 
!^ pll- t Ms- X Gtk3 
eates 
h h % % »2 ®3 
1 13.1*0 2.56 0 12.11 lt.o5 2.56 
2 11.51* i*»Q5 hM 9.51* 5.13 3.63 
3 9.Sk 6,21 2.56 9.63 6.6$ 7.27 
k 11.51* 6.a 12.11 12.72 h»09 5.13 
$ 11.55 6.1*7 2.56 8.13 2.89 
(»k3 X Oh5lA 
• 
W9 3E mi* 
1 lit .^ 2 0 0 X y « 
a 8.91 6.29 5.13 13.79 8.53 2.56 
3 ' li*.97 5.26 0 13.71* i*.97 l|.97 
k 10.3f 6.29 l*.9? 16.69 11.5^  0 
5 12.f2 8.53 5.71* 15.18 11.82 i*.73 
% s f days after inftirfeatioii 
^ s 15 daya aft®r inftstation 
Bj s 30 dayw after •iiif«station 
jc, y, a - one adfstag 3repli«satioii 
